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jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ 
¼;qok ekeys ,oa [ksy foHkkx] jktLFkku ljdkj½ 

lokbZ ekuflag LVsfM;e] izFke ry] t;iqj& VsyhQSDl 0141&2741489  

 

Øekad% i- 1¼23½jk;qcks@2021        t;iqj] fnukad 22-12-2021 

 

vYidkyhu bZ& fufonk lwpuk la[;k 22 @2021&22  

jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ] t;iqj dh vksj ls bosUV eSustesaV dh n{k] izfrf"Br o vuqHkkoh QeksZ ls fuEu 

dk;ksZ ds fy, fu/kkZfjr izi= esa bZ & izksD;ksjesUV izfØ;k }kjk vkWu ykbZu bZ&fufonk,a vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSaA 

lacaf/kr iw.kZ fooj.k jktLFkku] jkT; dzhMk ifj"kn] t;iqj dh oscLkkbZV www.rssc.in  ,oa yksd mikiu 

ikVZYk http://sppp.raj.nic.in o e-procurement portal http://eproc.raj.nic.in  o jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ] t;iqj 

dh oscLkkbZV www.rajasthanyouthboard.com ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA   

fufonk ds dk;Z dk uke bosUV eSustesaV& jkT; Lrjh; ;qok lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk 

[kkst egksRlo] t;iqj esa vk;kstu fd;k tkuk gS ftlesa 

leqg yksd u`R;] leqg yksd xk;u] Hkkjr ds ijEijkxr 

[ksy ¼;ksxk½] iSuy fMLd'ku] 'kkL=h; xk;u ¼fgUnqLrkuh 

xk;u½] 'kkL=h; u`R;& dFkd] HkkjrukV~;e] vksfMlh] 

ef.kiqjh] dfpiqjh] 'kkL=h; okn~;U=& flrkj] cklwjh] 

rcyk] e`naxe~ oh.kk] gkjeksfu;e] fxVkj] ukVd] 

fp=dyk] vk’kq Hkk"k.k ,oa jktLFkku dh nqyHkZ ,oa 

yqIr dyk,a& QM] jko.k gRFkk] jEer] vyxkstk] 

ek.M.kk] fHkRrhfp=] yka?kkekWx.khgkj] dBiqryh] 

[kMrky] eksjpax] Hkiax vkfn dk vk;kstu fd;k 

tk;sxkA  

uksV& izfr;ksfxrkvksa esa de ;k o`+f) dh tk ldrh gSA 

vuqekfur ykxr 12]00]000@& :i;s  

bZ&fufonk vkosnu MkmuyksM djus dh fnukad 22-12-2021 lk;a 3-00 cts ls 

bZ&fufonk viyksM djkus@dk;Zy; esa izLrqr 

djus dh vafre fnukad 

27-12-2021 dks izkr%a 5-00 cts rd 

rduhfd fufonk [kksyus dh fnukad 28-12-2021 dks lk;a 2-00 cts  

dk;Z dh vof/k dk;Z vkns'k tkjh djus dh frfFk ls 6 ekg rd 

  

Ø-

la- 

fufonk dk 

fooj.k 

jkf'k Hkqxrku dk 

izdkj 

tek dk fnukad ns; 

1- fufonk 

'kqYd 

2000@&:0 fMek.M Mªk¶V 

@cSdj pSd    

fnukad 27-12-2021 

lka; 4-00 cts rd  

lnL; lfpo] jktLFkku 

;qok cksMZ] t;iqj 

2- /kjksgj jkf'k vuqekfur 

ykxr dk 2% 
¼24000@&½ 

fMek.M Mªk¶V 

@cSdj pSd  

fnukad 27-12-2021 

lka; 4-00 cts rd 

lnL; lfpo] jktLFkku 

;qok cksMZ] t;iqj 

3- bZ&fufonk 

izfdz;k 'kqYd 

1000@&:0 fMek.M Mªk¶V 

@cSdj pSd    

fnukad 27-12-2021 

lka; 4-00 cts rd 

,e-Mh-] vkj-vkbZ-,l-,y] 

t;iqj ds uke ls ns;s 

http://www.rssc.in/
http://eproc.raj.nic.in/
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uksV%& 

1- cksyhnkrk dks fd;s tkus okyh dk;Z] ewY;kadu] ;ksX;rk] eki.M] vuqcU/kd dh 'krsZa] dk;Z dh 'krsZa 

jktLFkku jkT; dzhMk ifj"kn }kjk osclkbM www.rssc.in ,oa ifCyd izksD;ksjesaV iksVZy                        

http:// sppp.rajasthan.gov.in o e-procurement portal  http://eproc.raj.nic.in  o jktLFkku 

;qok cksMZ dh osclkbM  www.rajasthanyouthboard.com, ls MkmuyksM fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

2- jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ lQy cksyh Lohdkj djus ds fy, ck/; ugha gS vkSj dksbZ dkj.k crk, fcuk 

fdlh Hkh Lrj ij ,d ;k lHkh cksfy;kas dks vLohdkj dj ldrs gS] RkFkk lQy fufonk nkrk dh 

fufonk dks fdlh Hkh Lrj ij fujLRk djus dk iw.kZ vf/kdkjh jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ dk gh gksxkA rFkk 

lQy fufonk nkrk dks fdlh Hkh Lrj ij oS/kkfud@dkuwuh@iz'kklfud jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ ds 

fo:} dk;Zokgh djus dk vf/kdkj ugha gksxkA 

3- cksyhnkrkvksa mudh QEkZ dk iath;u izek.k&i=] th-,l-Vh- iath;u vkSj LFkk;h [kkrk vk;dj dh 

la[;k ¼iSu½ dk lcwr izLrqr djuk gksxkA 

4- rduhdh fcM esa lQy gksus okyh laLFkk@QeZ dh gh foRrh; fcM [kksyh tk;sxhA 

5- bZ iksVZy ij QeZ@laLFkk }kjk rduhdh fcM ,oa foRrh; fcM vyx&vyx viyksM dh tkuh gSA 

6- fufonk viyksM djus dh vfUre frfFk rd fufonk 'kqYd] /kjksgj jkf'k ,oa bZ&izfØ;k 'kqYd ds 

vyx&vyx fMek.M Mªk¶V@cSdj pSad izLrqr djus okyh laLFkkvksa ds gh rduhdh fcM [kksyh 

tk;sxhA  

 

 

  

http://www.rssc.in/
http://eproc.raj.nic.in/
http://www.rajasthanyouthboard.com,o/
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dk;Z fd;s tkus dh izLrkouk] mn~ns'k ,oa fotu 

 

 

izLrkouk%& 

1- jkT; ;qok uhfr o jk"Vªh; ;qok uhfr ds vuqlkj ;qok oxZ dks l'kDr ,oa l{ke dj mudk lokZaxh.k 

fodkl ds fy, ,d lkaLÑfrd lekxe gS] tks ;qok ih<++h dks l{ke eap iznku djus ds fy, ftlesa 

izR;sd ftys ls ^^;qok egksRlo^^ djok;k tkuk izLrkfor gSaA 

2- ftlds mn~ns'; jkT; ds LFkkuh; ;qokvksa dh izfrHkk dks iznf’kZr djuk] dyk] f’kYi] ijEijk o Hkkjr 

dh lkaLÑfrd fojklr dks lqjf{kr j[kuk rFkk jk"Vªh; ,drk ,oa lkekftd lg;ksx c<kus ds 

lkFk&lkFk /keZ] Hkk"kk] lkaLÑfrd] tkrh;] thou thus dh dyk] lgu&lgu vknrksa dh fofo/krk dk 

lEeku dj lds] blds lkFk leqnk; o lekt esa lkeatL; ,oa 'kkafr cuk, j[kus ds fy,A 

mn~ns';%& 

1- jkT; ljdkj dh tu ?kks"k.kk dh fØ;kfUofr  

2- jkT; dh yqIr ,oa nqyHkZ yksd dyk ,oa laLd`fr dks laj{k.k] lo/kZu ,oa izksRlkgu gsrq 

3- yksd xk;u] yksdxhr] yksdu`R; ,oa yksdokn oknu] yksd ukVd {ks= esa dyk lk/kuk djus okys 

;qok izfrHkkvksa ds fy, lkaLÑfrd /kjksgjksa ds cgqvk;keh psgjs dks js[kkafdr djukA  

4- jkT; ds ;qokvkasa esas fofHkUu dyk dykRed {ks=ksa viuh izfrHkk dks fodflr djus ds gsrq izfrHkkvksa dh 

[kkst djukA  

5- Pk;fur ;qok izfrHkk’kkyh dykdkjksa dks izksRlkfgr djuk ,oa lacaf/kr dyk esa mudh ;ksX;rkvksa esa 

o`f) djus gsrq mRÑ"V lqfo/kk miyC/k djkukA  

6- ;qokvksa dks uSfrd ewY; ds fodkl ds fy, fofof/krkiw.kZ le`) lkaLÑfrd fojklr dks le>us ij 

cy nsukA 

7- Ikkjaifjd ,oa xzkeh.k dykvksa dks izpkfjr djukA 

 

Yk{;%& 

**jkT; ds izfrHkk'kkyh ;qok dykdkjksa dh [kkst djds] mUgsa izf'k{k.k dh lqfo/kk nsdj] 

jk"Vªh; Lrj ij mRÑ"V izn'kZu gsrq rS;kj djds mudks LokoyEch cukukA    
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Instruction to Bidders/ Service Providers and Bid Data 

 

Important Instruction:- The Law relating to procurement “The Rajasthan Transparency in 

Public Procurement Act, 2012” [hereinafter called the Act] and the “Rajasthan Transparency in 

Public Procurement Rules, 2013” [hereinafter called the Rules]  under the said Act have come 

into force which are available on the website of State Public Procurement Portal 

http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in Rajasthan state sports council, jaipur on the website www.rssc.in  
and Rajsthan youth board jaipur on the website www.rajasthanyouthboard.com public 

procurement on the website http://sppp.raj.nic.in and e-procurement portal 

http://eproc.raj.nic.in Therefore, the Bidders are advised to acquaint themselves with the 

provisions of the Act and the Rules before participating in the bidding process. If there is any 

discrepancy between the provisions of the Act and the Rules and this Bidding Document, the 

provisions of the Act and the Rules shall prevail. 

 

S.No Particulars Clause Description 

1 Scope of 

Services 

 The detailed Scope of the Services has been given in 

Terms of Reference, Section IV of the Bidding 

Document.  

The completion period of the present Assignment is 1.5 

months but depending on the quality of performance 

and achievements of this Assignment, RYB may 

consider the selected Service Provider for award of the 

second stage of the Project by method of Single Source 

Selection on mutually agreed terms and conditions.   

2. Code of Integrity, Conflict of Interest, etc. 

2 Conflicting 

assignments 

 Service Provider (including its Personnel) or any of its 

affiliates shall not be hired for any assignment that, by 

its nature, may be in conflict with another assignment of 

the Service Provider to be executed for the same or for 

another Client.  

3 Conflicting 

relationships 

 A Service Provider (including its Personnel) that has a 

business or family relationship with a member of the 

RYB’s staff who is directly or indirectly involved in any 

part of (i) the preparation of the Terms of Reference of 

the assignment, (ii) the selection process for such 

assignment, or (iii) supervision of the Contract, may not 

be awarded a Contract.  

3.1   Service Providers have an obligation to disclose any 

situation of actual or potential conflict that impacts their 

capacity to serve the best interest of the RYB, or that 

may reasonably be perceived as having this effect. 

http://www.rssc.in/
http://sppp.raj.nic.in/
http://eproc.raj.nic.in/
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Failure to disclose said situations may lead to the 

disqualification of the Service Provider or the 

termination of its Contract. 

4 Code of 

Integrity 

 The Service Providers and their respective officers, 

employees, agents and advisers shall observe the highest 

standard of ethics during the Selection Process and in 

execution of the Contract. 

Any person participating in  the procurement process or 

executing the Contract shall,-  

(a) not offer any bribe, reward or gift or any material 

benefit either directly or indirectly in exchange for 

an unfair advantage in procurement process or to 

otherwise influence the procurement process; 

(b) not misrepresent or omit that misleads or attempts to 

mislead so as to obtain a financial or other benefit 

or avoid an obligation;  

(c)  not indulge in any collusion, Bid rigging or anti-

competitive behaviour to impair the transparency, 

fairness and progress of the procurement process;  

(d)  not misuse any information shared between the 

procuring Entity and the Bidders with an intent to 

gain unfair advantage in the procurement process;    

4.1   Service Providers shall furnish information on 

commissions and gratuities, if any, paid or to be paid to 

agents relating to this proposal and during execution of 

the assignment if the Service Provider is awarded the 

Contract. 

Eligibility 

5.1 General  A Service Provider may be a natural person, private 

Entity or government-owned Entity. 

5.2   A Bidder should not have a conflict of interest in the 

procurement in question as stated in the Rule 81 and this 

Bidding document. 

5.3   A Bidder shall not be eligible to apply for this Services 

Contract in case it has been debarred by Government of 

Rajasthan or the RYB under section 46 of the Act.  

5.4   The Bidder shall have to submit proof of registration for 

the GST and Permanent Account Number (PAN) under  

Tax Act. 

6 Only one 

Proposal by 

 A Bidder shall submit only one Proposal If a Service 

Provider submits or participates in more than one 
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one Bidder proposal, such proposals shall be disqualified. However, 

this does not limit the participation of the same 

individual experts, in more than one Proposal. 

Contents of Bidding Document (RFP) 

 

7 Sections of the 

Bidding 

Document 

(RFP) 

 This RFP consists of the following Sections: 

Notice Inviting Bids (Proposals) 

Section I: Instruction to Bidders/ Service Providers 

(ITB/ ITC) and Bid Data  

Section II: Qualification and Evaluation Criteria 

Section III: Terms of Reference (TOR) 

Section IV: Bidding Forms 

Section V: Conditions of Contract (CC) 

Section VI: Contract Agreement 

7.1   The Request for Proposal alongwith the complete 

Bidding Document shall be placed on the State and 

rajasthan youth board.com Public Procurement Portal, 

http://sppp.rajajasthan.gov.in and e-procurement portal 

http://eproc.raj.nic.in   The Bidders may download the 

Bidding Document from these portals. The non-

refundable price of the Bidding Document may be paid 

alongwith the Bid Security, as indicated in ITB para 

4.1.3 below   

7.2   The instruments of payment of price of Rupees 2,000 of 

the Bidding Document and the amount of bid security of 

2% must be in the form of two separate bank demand 

draft/ banker’s cheque of a Scheduled Bank in India 

drawn in the name of Secretary, Rajasthan Youth Board, 

payable at Jaipur (bid security may also be deposited 

through bank guarantee issued by of a Scheduled Bank 

in India in the specified format). These two instruments 

of payment and another bank demand draft/ banker’s 

cheque of Rs.1000 of a Scheduled Bank in India drawn 

in the name of Managing Director, RISL, payable at 

Jaipur for e-procurement processing fee must be 

submitted in a sealed cover on the last date for 

submission of Bids.  

7.3   The RYB is not responsible for the completeness of the 

Bidding Document and its addenda, if they were not 

downloaded correctly from the State Public 

Procurement Portal. 
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7.4   The Bidder is expected to examine all instructions, 

forms, terms and specifications in the Bidding 

Document. Failure to furnish all information or 

authentic documentation required by the Bidding 

Document may result in rejection of the Bid. 

8 Clarification of 

Bidding 

Document 

 The Bidder shall be deemed to have carefully examined 

the Bidding procedure, Evaluation and Qualification 

Criteria, Conditions of Contract, Terms of Reference 

etc. of the Services to be performed. If any Bidder has 

any doubts as to the meaning of any portion of these 

Bidding procedure, Evaluation and Qualification 

Criteria, Conditions of Contract, Terms of Reference 

etc., it shall, before submitting the Bid, refer the same to 

the RYB and get clarifications. A Bidder requiring any 

clarification of the Bidding Document shall contact the 

RYB in writing or e-mail at the RYB’s address written 

in the beginning of the Bidding Document. T  

 

8.1   The Bidders are requested, to submit their questions 

quoting section, page number and clause number in 

writing or by e-mail in the format given in Section IV 

[Bidding Forms], to reach the RYB not later than 7 

Days before the date of Pre-Bid Conference. 

 

8.2   Minutes of the Pre-Bid Conference, including the text of 

the questions raised, and the responses given, without 

identifying the source, will be transmitted promptly to 

all Bidders who attended the Pre-Bid Conference and 

shall also be placed on the State Public Procurement 

Portal and the e-procurement portal. Any modification 

to the Bidding Document that may become necessary as 

a result of the Pre-Bid Conference shall be made by the 

RYB exclusively through the issue of an addendum 

(part of Bidding Document) and not through the minutes 

of the Pre-Bid Conference. 

 

8.3   At any time prior to the deadline for submission of the 

Bids, the RYB, suo moto, may also amend the Bidding 

Document, if required, by issuing an addendum which 

will form part of the Bidding Document. 
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8.4   Non-attendance at the Pre-Bid Conference will not be a 

cause for disqualification of a Bidder. 

 

9 Amendment of  

Bidding 

Document 

 Any addendum issued shall be part of the Bidding 

Document and shall be uploaded on the State Public 

Procurement Portal and e-procurement portal.  

 

9.1   To give prospective Bidders reasonable time in which to 

take an addendum into account in preparing their Bids, 

the RYB may, at its discretion, extend the deadline for 

the submission of the Bids under due publication on the 

State Public Procurement Portal e-procurement portal.  

 

Preparation of Bids 

 

10 Cost of 

Bidding 

 The Bidder shall bear all costs associated with the 

preparation and submission of its Bid, and the RYB 

shall not be responsible or liable for those costs, 

regardless of the conduct or outcome of the bidding 

process. 

10.1   The Bidder shall furnish  the self attested copies of the 

following documents with its Bid:- 

i. Partnership Deed and valid registration certificate 

with the Registrar of Firms in case of Partnership 

Firms. Power of Attorney in favour of the partner 

signing/ submitting the Bid, authorizing him to 

represent all partners of the firm and his contact 

details. 

ii. Permanent Account Number (PAN) issued by the 

Income Tax Department and GST registration 

certificate. 

iii.  Address of office, telephone, fax numbers, e-mail 

address.  

iv.  Certificate of Registration and Memorandum of 

Association issued by Registrar of Companies in 

case of a registered company and in case of any 

other statutory or registered body, certificate of 

incorporation or registration issued by concerned 

authorities. Power of attorney in favour of the 

person signing the Bid and his contact details in the 

format given in Section IV [Bidding Forms]. 
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v.  In case of a consortium/joint venture, deed of 

formation of the joint venture. 

 

11 Documents 

Comprising the 

Bid 

 The Bid shall comprise of two covers, one containing 

the Technical Bid/ Proposal and the other the Financial 

or Price Bid/ Proposal.  

One more cover containing scanned copies of proof of 

payment of the price of Bidding Document, processing 

fee and Bid Security, in form specified in these ITB, 

shall be enclosed separately.  

All documents enclosed in the above covers must be 

scanned, converted into pdf format and digitally signed 

by the Bidder or its authorized signatory.  

11.1   The Technical Bid/ Proposal shall contain the 

following: 

i. Technical Bid/ Proposal Submission Sheet and 

Technical Bid containing the filled up Bidding 

Forms and Declarations related to Technical Bid and 

Code of Integrity given in Section IV [Bidding 

Forms]; 

ii. proof of payment of price of Bidding Document and 

Bid Security; 

iii. written confirmation authorizing the signatory of the 

Bid to commit the Bidder; 

iv. documentary evidence establishing the Bidder’s 

eligibility to bid; 

v. documentary evidence establishing the Bidder’s 

qualifications to perform the Contract if its Bid is 

accepted; 

vi. Comments/ suggestions on TOR, Methodology and 

Approach to accomplish the tasks required to be 

performed under TOR to achieve the objectives of 

the Assignment, detailed Work Plan and Work 

Schedule, Staffing Schedule for them. The Bidder 

shall also be required to give a presentation in the 

office of RYB on their Technical Bid when 

requested to do so after opening of the Technical 

Bids;  

vii.  All documents mentioned in ITB Clause 5.1.2; and 

viii.  others considered necessary to strengthen the Bid. 
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11.2   The Financial Bid/ Price Proposal shall contain the 

following : 

Financial Bid/ Price Proposal Submission Sheet and the 

Price Schedule in the specified formats. 

 

12 Financial 

Proposals 

 

 The Financial Proposal shall be prepared using the 

attached Bidding Forms [Section IV, Bidding Forms]. 

The Bid Price shall be inclusive of all costs associated 

with the assignment. All activities and items described 

in the TOR. 

 

13 Currencies of 

Proposal and 

Payments  

 The unit rates and the Prices shall be quoted by the 

Service Providers entirely in Indian Rupees and all 

payments shall be made in Indian Rupees. 

14 Taxes  The Service Provider and Experts are responsible for 

meeting all tax liabilities arising out of the Contract. 

 

15 Period of 

validity of Bid 

 The Service Providers’ Proposals must remain valid for 

90 Days after the last date of submission of Proposals.  

During this period, Service Providers shall maintain the 

availability of Professional staff nominated in the 

Proposal. The RYB will make its best effort to complete 

negotiations within this period. Should the need arise, 

however, the RYB may request Service Providers to 

extend the validity period of their proposals. Service 

Providers who agree to such extension shall confirm 

that they maintain the availability of the Professional 

staff nominated in the Proposal, or in their confirmation 

of extension of validity of the Proposal, Service 

Providers could submit new staff in replacement, which 

would be considered in the final evaluation for contract 

award. Service Providers who do not agree have the 

right to refuse to extend the validity of their Proposals. 

16 Bid Security  The Bidder shall furnish as part of its Bid, a Bid 

Security. The amount of Bid Security shall be as Per 

Rules 5 % of Work Order 

16.1   The Bid Security may be given in the form of a banker’s 

Cheque or demand draft or bank guarantee of a 

Scheduled Bank in India, in specified format included in 

Section IV [Bidding Forms]. 
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16.2   Scanned copy of the instrument of Bid Security shall 

necessarily accompany the Bid. Any Bid not 

accompanied by Bid Security shall be liable to be 

rejected. 

16.3   Bid Security of a Bidder lying with the RYB in respect 

of other Bids awaiting decision shall not be adjusted 

towards Bid Security for the this Bid. The Bid Security 

originally deposited may, however be taken into 

consideration in case Bids are re-invited. 

16.4   The bank guarantee presented as Bid Security shall be 

got confirmed from the concerned issuing bank. 

However, the confirmation of the acceptability of a 

proposed issuer or of any proposed confirmer does not 

preclude the RYB from rejecting the Bid Security on  

the  ground  that  the  issuer  or  the  confirmer,  as  the  

case  may  be,  has  become insolvent or is under 

liquidation or has otherwise ceased to be creditworthy.  

 

16.5   The Bid Security of unsuccessful Bidders shall be 

refunded soon after final acceptance of successful Bid 

and signing of Contract Agreement and submitting 

Performance Security by successful Bidder. 

16.5   The Bid Security taken from a Bidder shall be forfeited 

in the following cases, namely:- 

 

i. when the Bidder withdraws or modifies his Bid after 

opening of Bids; or 

ii. when the selected Bidder does not execute the 

Contract agreement after issue of letter of acceptance 

of its Proposal within the specified time period; or 

iii.  when the selected Bidder does not deposit the 

Performance Security; in the specified time limit 

after issue of the letter of acceptance of its Proposal; 

or 

iv. when the Bidder fails to commence the Services 

within the time limit specified; or 

v. if the Bidder breaches any provision of the Code of 

Integrity prescribed for Bidders in the Act and 
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Chapter VI of the Rules or as specified in these ITB. 

16.6    In case of the successful bidder, the amount of Bid 

Security may be adjusted in arriving at the amount of 

the Performance Security, or refunded if the successful 

bidder furnishes the full amount of Performance 

Security. No interest will be paid by the RYB on the 

amount of Bid Security.  

 

16.7   The RYB shall promptly refund the Bid Security  of a 

Bidder at the earliest of any of the following events, 

namely:- 

 

i. the expiry of validity of Bid Security; 

ii. the agreement for procurement is signed and 

Performance Security is furnished by the successful 

Bidder;   

iii. the cancellation of the procurement process; or 

iv. the withdrawal of Bid prior to the deadline for 

presenting Bids. 

17 Format and 

Signing of Bid 

 

 All pages of the Technical and Financial Bid shall be 

digitally signed by the Bidder or authorised signatory on 

behalf of the Bidder. This authorisation shall consist of 

a written Power of Attorney or a resolution of the Board 

of Directors, as the case may be and shall be attached to 

the Bid.  

Submission, Receipt and Opening of Bids 

18 Sealing and 

Marking of 

Bids 

 

 Bidders shall submit their Bids to the Procuring Entity 

electronically only on the e-procurement portal, 

http://eproc.raj.nic.in . In submission of their Bids, the 

Bidders should follow the step by step instructions 

given on the e-procurement portal.  

18.1   The Bidder shall enclose the Technical Bid and the 

Financial Bid in separate covers. The proof of payment 

of price of Bidding Document, processing fee and Bid 

Security shall be enclosed in third cover.  

 

http://eproc.raj.nic.in/
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19 Deadline for 

Submission of 

Bids 

 Bids shall be submitted electronically only upto the time 

and date specified in the Notice Inviting Bids, that is 

upto last date or an extension issued thereof. 

20 Bid Opening  The electronic Technical Bids shall be opened by the 

Bids opening committee constituted by the RYB at ----- 

PM of   ----------- at the office of RYB at Jaipur in the 

presence of the Bidders or their authorised 

representatives, who choose to be present. 

20.1   The Bids opening committee may co-opt experienced 

persons in the committee to conduct the process of Bid 

opening. 

 

20.2   The Bidders may choose to witness the electronic Bid 

opening procedure online. 

 

20.3   The Financial Bids shall be kept unopened until the time 

of opening of the Financial Bids. The date, time, and 

location of electronic opening of the Financial Bids 

shall be intimated to the bidders who are found qualified 

by the RYB in evaluation of their Technical Bids. 

20.4   The Bids opening committee shall prepare a list of the 

Bidders or their representatives attending the opening of 

Bids and obtain their signatures on the same. The list 

shall also contain the representative’s name and 

telephone number and corresponding Bidders’ names 

and addresses. The authority letters brought by the 

representatives shall be attached to the list. The list shall 

be signed by all the members of Bids opening 

committee with date and time of opening of the Bids. 

Evaluation and Comparison of Bids 

  

21 Confidentiality 

 

 From the time the Proposals are opened to the time the 

Contract is awarded, the Service Providers should not 

contact the RYB on any matter related to its Technical 

and/ or Financial Proposal, except when invited by RYB 

to give their presentations on Technical Bids. Any effort 

by Service Providers to influence the RYB or GOR in 

the examination, evaluation, ranking of Proposals, and 

recommendation for award of Contract may result in the 

rejection of the Service Providers’ Proposal. 
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Notwithstanding the above provisions, from the time of 

the Proposals’ opening to the time of Contract award 

publication, if a Service Provider wishes to contact the 

RYB on any matter related to the selection process, it 

should do so only in writing. 

 

While evaluating the Proposals, the RYB will conduct 

the evaluation solely on the basis of the submitted 

Technical and Financial Proposals and presentation 

given on Technical Proposal. 

 

22 Clarification of 

Technical or 

Financial Bids 

 To assist in the examination, evaluation, comparison 

and qualification of the Technical or Financial Bids, the 

Bid evaluation committee may, at its discretion, ask any 

Bidder for a clarification regarding his Bid. The 

committee’s request for clarification and the response of 

the Bidder shall be in writing. 

 

22.1    Any clarification submitted by a Bidder with regard to 

his Bid that is not in response to a request by the Bid 

evaluation committee shall not be considered. 

 

22.2    No change in the prices or substance of the Bid shall be 

sought, offered, or permitted, except to confirm the 

correction of arithmetical errors discovered by the Bid 

evaluation committee in the evaluation of the financial 

Bids. 

 

22.3   No substantive change to qualification information or to 

a submission, including changes aimed at making an 

unqualified Bidder, qualified or an unresponsive 

submission, responsive shall be sought, offered or 

permitted. 

 

23 Deviations, 

Reservations 

and Omissions 

in Technical or 

Financial Bids 

 During the evaluation of Technical or Financial Bids, 

the following definitions apply: 

 

i. “Deviation” is a departure from the requirements 

specified in the Bidding Document; 

 

ii. “Reservation” is the setting of limiting conditions or 
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withholding from complete acceptance of the 

requirements specified in the Bidding Document; 

and     

 

iii. “Omission” is the failure to submit part or all of the 

information or documentation required in the 

Bidding Document. 

 

24 Correction of 

Arithmetical 

Errors in 

Financial Bids 

 Provided that a Financial Bid is substantially 

responsive, the Bid evaluation committee shall correct 

arithmetical errors during evaluation of Financial Bid on 

the following basis:  

i. if there is a discrepancy between the unit price and 

the total price that is obtained by multiplying the 

unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail 

and the total price shall be corrected, unless in the 

opinion of the Procuring Entity there is an obvious 

misplacement of the decimal point in the unit price, 

in which case the total price as quoted shall govern 

and the unit price shall be corrected; 

ii. if there is an error in a total corresponding to the 

addition or subtraction of subtotals, the subtotals 

shall prevail and the total shall be corrected; and 

iii. if there is a discrepancy between words and figures, 

the amount in words shall prevail, unless the 

amount expressed in words is related to an 

arithmetic error, in which case the amount in 

figures shall prevail subject to (i) and (ii) above. 

The Bidder shall have to accept the arithmetical 

corrections made as above. 

25 Responsiveness 

of Technical or 

Financial Bids 

 The RYB’s determination of the responsiveness of a 

Technical or Financial Bid is to be based on the contents 

of the Bid itself. 

25.1   A substantially responsive Technical or Financial Bid is 

one that meets without material deviation, reservation, 

or omission to all the terms, conditions, and 

requirements of the Bidding Document. A material 

deviation, reservation, or omission is one that: 

(a) if accepted, would- 

i. affect in any substantial way the scope, quality, 
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or performance of the Services; or 

ii. limits in any substantial way, inconsistent with 

the Bidding Document ,the RYB’s rights or the 

Bidder’s obligations under the proposed 

Contract; or 

(b) if rectified, would unfairly affect the competitive 

position of other Bidders presenting substantially 

responsive Bids. 

25.2   If a Technical or Financial Bid is not substantially 

responsive to the Bidding Document, it shall be rejected 

by the RYB and may not subsequently be made 

responsive by the Bidder by correction of the material 

deviation, reservation, or omission. 

26 Taxes & GST  Income Tax & GST shall be deducted by RYB at source 

from all payments made to the Service Provider. As per 

provisions of prevalent Income Tax law. GST, as 

applicable shall be paid by the Service Provider to 

Central Excise Department. 

Negotiations and Clarifications  

Award of Contract 
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27 Award of 

Contract 

 

 After completing negotiations and clarifications and prior 

to the expiration of the period of validity of the Proposal, 

the RYB shall inform the selected Service Provider in 

writing, by registered post or email, that its Proposal has 

been accepted. If the issuance of formal letter of 

acceptance (LOA) is likely to take time, in the meanwhile a 

Letter of Intent (LOI) may be sent to the Service Provider. 

The acceptance of an offer is complete as soon as the letter 

of acceptance or letter of intent is posted and/ or sent by 

email to the address of the Service Provider given in the 

Proposal. 

In the written intimation of acceptance of its Proposal sent 

to the selected Service Provider, it shall also be asked to 

execute an agreement in the format given in the RFP on a 

non judicial stamp of requisite value at his cost and deposit 

the amount of Performance Security or a Performance 

Security Declaration, if applicable, within a period of 15 

(fifteen) days from the date on which the LOA or LOI is 

despatched to the selected Service Provider. 

RYB shall promptly notify all Service Providers who have 

submitted proposals about the acceptance of the selected 

offer and also place this information on the State Public 

Procurement Portal. 

27.1   If the Service Provider, whose Bid has been accepted, fails 

to sign a written procurement contract or fails to furnish 

the required Performance Security or Performance Security 

Declaration within the specified time period, the RYB shall 

take action against the successful Service Provider as per 

the provisions of the Act and the Rules. The RYB may, in 

such case, cancel the procurement process or if it deems fit, 

offer for acceptance the rates and conditions of selected 

Service Provider, to the Service Provider with next highest 

or most advantageous responsive Proposal. 

27.2   The Service Provider is expected to commence the 

assignment within 15 Days from the date of issue of letter 

of acceptance. 

28 Performance 

Security 

 Performance Security shall be solicited from the selected 

Service Provider except the departments of the State 

Government and undertakings, corporations, autonomous 
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bodies, registered societies, co-operative societies which 

are owned, controlled or managed by the State Government 

and undertakings of Central Government. However, a 

Performance Security Declaration shall be taken from 

them.  

 

The amount of Performance Security shall be five percent 

of the amount of the Contract. The currency of 

Performance Security shall be Indian Rupees. 

The Service Provider shall deliver the Performance 

Security to the Procuring Entity within 15 days after issue 

of the Letter of Award. 

 

28.1   Performance Security shall be furnished in one of the 

following forms: 

(a) Bank Draft or Banker's Cheque of a Scheduled Bank   

in India; or 

(b)   Bank guarantee. It shall be in the form given in 

Section VI, Contract Forms, issued by a Scheduled 

Bank in India.  

 

Performance Security furnished in the form of Bank 

guarantee shall remain valid for a period of sixty days 

beyond the date of completion of the services and all 

contractual obligations of the Service Provider. 

 

   Forfeiture of Performance Security: the amount of 

Performance Security in full or part may be forfeited in the 

following cases :- 

(a)  when the Service Provider does not execute the 

agreement in accordance with ITC Clause 9.1 [Award 

of Contract] within the specified time; after issue of 

letter of acceptance of offer; or 

(b)  when the Service Provider fails to commence the 

Services as per Letter of Award within the time 

specified; or 

(c) when the Service Provider fails to complete the 

Services satisfactorily within the time specified; or 

(d) when any terms and conditions of the contract is 

breached; or 

(e)  if the Service Provider breaches any provision of the 
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Code of Integrity prescribed for Bidders in the Act 

and Chapter VI of the Rules and ITC Clause 3.1.  

Notice of reasonable time will be given in case of 

forfeiture of Performance Security.  The decision of the 

RYB in this regard shall be final. 

29 Payments   All payments shall be made in Indian Rupees by Trasuary 

after Complet Satisfactry Work 

30 Schedule of Payments:- 

In consideration of the performance of the Contract, the Rajasthan Youth Board, 

Jaipur shall pay to the applicant as consideration for his services as set forth below:- 

The Government of Rajasthan and the Rajasthan Youth Board wishes to implement 

this Project Planning and Execution of a Talent Hunt Program in Youth Talent 

Cultural Programme in Folk Dance, Folk Song, Indigenous games  (Yoga), 

Panel Discussions, One Act Play- (English or Hindi Only), Classical Vocal Solo- 

(Hindustani), Classical Dance- (Kathak, Odissi, Bhartnatyam, Manipuri, Kuchipudi), 

Classical Instrumental Solo (Sitar, Flute, Tabla, Veena and Mrigdangam), Harmonium 

(Light), Guitar, Elocution- (Extempore) ,oa yqIr dyk,a& QM] jko.k gRFkk] jEer] 

vyxkstk] ek.M.kk] fHkRrhfp=] yka?kkekWx.khgkj] dBiqryh] [kMrky] eksjpax] Hkiax vkfn 

in the State of Rajasthan.  

The payments to the selected service provide shall be made in following stages:- 

1. The selected service provider shall have to conduct test in each district for 

selected sports telent. Pro-rata payment upto 40% of the total amount shall 

be paid to the service provider for conducting districts selection. 

Payment shall be made in two states :-  

1.1 20% for all State Leval Youth Cultural Talent Festival   

1.2 25% for Tranning Youth Cultural Talent Festival   

2. Pro-rata payment upto 55% of the contract value shall be made after 

divisional level selections. 

3. The selected service provider shall have to finally recommend the 

participants for Youth Talent Cultural Programme Folk Dance, Folk Song, 

Indigenous games  (Yoga), Panel Discussions, One Act Play- (English or Hindi 

Only), Classical Vocal Solo- (Hindustani), Classical Dance- (Kathak, Odissi, 

Bhartnatyam, Manipuri, Kuchipudi), Classical Instrumental Solo (Sitar, 

Flute, Tabla, Veena and Mrigdangam), Harmonium (Light), Guitar, 

Elocution- (Extempore) ,oa yqIr dyk,a& QM] jko.k gRFkk] jEer] vyxkstk] 

ek.M.kk] fHkRrhfp=] yka?kkekWx.khgkj] dBiqryh] [kMrky] eksjpax] Hkiax vkfn 

in the State of Rajasthan.  

4. Taxes payable as per rules will be the liability of the successful service 

provider, all taxes as applicable i.e. income tax GST etc. shall be deducted 

and payable from payments of the successful service provider as per rules.   
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Grievance Redressal during procurement process 

31 Grievance 

Redressal 

 Any grievance of a Service Provider pertaining to the 

procurement process shall be by way of filing an appeal in 

accordance with the provisions of Chapter III of the Act 

and Chapter VII of the Rules and as given in Appendix A 

to these ITC to the First or Second Appellate Authority, as 

the case may be, as specified below: 

First Appellate Authority: The Deputy Secretary, 

Department of Sports & Youth Affairs, Government of 

Rajasthan, Secretariat, Jaipur-302 005 

Second Appellate Authority: Will be Principal Secretary, 

Department of Sports & Youth Affairs, Government of 

Rajasthan, Secretariat, Jaipur-302 005 
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Section-II 
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 **vkaef=r laLFkk dk visf{kr eq[; ;ksX;rk** 

rduhdh ;ksX;rk 

 

1- xr 5 o"kksZ dk VZu vksoj U;wure 50 yk[k :i;s vkSlr dk gksuk pkfg,A ¼cSysUl 

'khV½  

2- laLFkk@QeZ dk iath;u Hkkjr ljdkj@jktLFkku ljdkj@jktdh; vuqeksfnr laLFkku 

dk gksuk vko';d gS] izek.k i= layXu fd;k tkuk gSaSA  

3- 2 izfr'kr /kjksgj jkf'k dk Mh-Mh-] fufonk 'kqYd Mh-Mh-] fufonk izfdz;k 'kqYd Mh-Mh- 

4- lkaLd`frd dk;ZØe] egksRlo] esyk bR;kfn tSls dk;ZØe djokus dk de ls de 5 

o"kksZ dk vuqHko ,oa Kku gksuk pkfg, ftldh izfr layXu djsa] ftldks izkFkfedrk nh 

tk;sxhA 

5- QeZ dk th-,l-Vh- uEcj------------------------------------- ¼izek.k i= izfr lyaXu½ 

6- QeZ dk isu uEcj------------------------------------- ¼izek.k i= izfr lyaXu½ 
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xSj rduhdh ;ksX;rk 

 

1- iwoZ esa jkT; ljdkj ds lkFk bl izdkj ds dk;ZØeksa vk;ksftr djus okyh laLFkkvksa 

dks izkFkfedrk nh tk,xh] ftldh U;wure dk;Z vkns'k jkf'k 10-00 yk[k :i;s dh 

gksA  

2- de ls de 3 uxjkas esa bosUV eSustesV izcU/k dk vuqHko gksuk pkfg,A 

3- jktLFkku jkT; ds fofHkUu laxhr laLFkkuksa ,oa vU; jkT; dh laxhr laLFkku ds lkFk 

lEidZ gksuk pkfg,A 

4- lkaaLÑfrd izfr;ksfxrk ds vk;kstu dk de ls de 3 o"kZ dk vuqHko gksuk pkfg,A  

5- u`R;] 'kkL=h; laxhr] xk;u] okn~; ;U=ksa ,oa vU; yksd fo|kvksa rFkk lkaLÑfrd 

yqIr dykvksa esa mRd`"V izf'k{k.k nsus ds fy, ;ksX; fo"k; fo'ks"kK ,oa iz;kZIr 

lalk/kuksa okyh laLFkkvksa dks izkFkfedrk nh tk;sxhA 

6- fofHkUu lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk ds fy, jk"Vªh; Lrj o jkT; Lrj ds [;kfr izkIr 

fu.kkZ;dx.k gksuk pkfg,A ¼'kiFk i=½ 

7- QeZ@laLFkk Hkkjr ljdkj ,oa jkT; ljdkj@ljdkjh@cksMZ@fuxe@laLFkkvksa ls 

xr rhu o"kksZ esa CysdfyLVsM ugha gksuk pkfg,A ¼'kiFk&i=½ 

8- rduhdh Vhe dk vPNk lapkj dkS'ky ,oa 'kCn dkS'ky] leUo; djus dh {kerk 

gksuh pkfg,A ¼'kiFk&i=½  
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Section-III 
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**vkaef=r laLFkk dk visf{kr eq[; dk;Z** 

(Scope of Work) 

 

1- laLFkk@,tsUlh }kjk gksfMZax] cSuj] isEiysV vkSj LFkkuh; lekpkj i=ksa ds ek/;e ls bl 

;kstuk dk O;kid izpkj&izlkj fd;k tk;sxkA bl ;kstuk ds izfr vf/kd ls vf/kd ;qok 

dykdkjksa esa tkx:drk c<sxhA 

2- laLFkk@,tsUlh }kjk bl ;kstuk gsrq jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ dh oSclkbZV ij ;qok dykdkjksa dk 

vkosnu fu/kkZfjr izi= esa vkWu ykbZu ,oa vkWQ ykbZu izkIr fd;k tk;sxkA 

3- laLFkk@,tsUlh }kjk jkT; eq[;ky; ij ^^;qok lkaLd`frd izfrHkk ;qok egksRlo^^ dk vk;kstu 

fd;k tk;sxkA tgka ij fu.kkZ;dx.k ds }kjk p;u fd;k tk;sxkA izR;sd izfr;ksfxrk ds fy, 

de ls de rhu [;kfr izkIr jk"Vªh; Lrj ds fu.kkZ;dx.kksa ds }kjk fu.kZ; fd;k tk;sxk 

4- mDr ;kstuk ds fy, Ldhe&ikVZulZ vU; foHkkxksa] xSj ljdkjh laxBuksa] laLFkkvksa dks Hkh tksMs 

tkuk izLrkfor gS] tks lh-,e-vkj- xfrfof/k;ksa ds ek/;e ls ;kssssstuk esa lg;ksx iznku djsxsaA 

5- jkT; ,oa jk"Vªh; Lrj egksRlo esa lgHkkxh ;qok dykdkjksa dk fu/kkZfjr izi= esa MsVkcsl rS;kj 

fd;k tk;sxk ,oa ;qok lkaLd`frd Dyc cuk;k tkuk izLrkfor gSA 

6- laLFkk }kjk ,df=r dh xbZ jkf'k dk vf/kdre 10 izfr'kr jkf'k dk Agency Charge Hkqxrku  

ds :i esa fd;k tkosxkA 

7- fofHkUu {ks= ds izeq[k laLFkkuksa dks fpfUgr djus ,oa bUgs sponsor ds :i esa bl vk;kstu ds 

lkFk tksMukA 

8- ;fn fdlh laLFkku }kjk ^^bZoUV ikVZuj^^ ds :i esa lgefr nh tkrh gS] rks fu/kkZfjr 'krksZ ij 

;qFk cksMZ ds csuj ij bu laLFkkuksa dks tksMk tk;sxkA  

9- laLFkk ls visf{kr gS fd blds }kjk U;wure :i;s 50-00 yk[k dh /ku jkf'k dk ekscykbZt  

dh tk;sxh ftlls mijksDr egksRlo dk HkO; vk;kstu djk;k tk;sxkA  

10- p;fur ;qok dykdkjks dks izf'k{k.k ¼yksdxhr] yksduR̀; ,oa yksdfo|k] okn~; ;U=½ esa nsdj 

lkaLÑfrd /kjksgjksa ds cgqvk;keh psgjs dks js[kkafdr dj Lojkstxkj iznku djokus esa lgk;ksx 

djukA 

11- jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ dh osclkbV ds ek/;e ls ;qok izfrHkkxh tks fd leLr CykWd] ftyk ,oa 

laHkkx Lrjh; ;qok lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk [kkst egksRlo esa fotsrk ;qok dykdkj jkT; Lrjh; ;qok 

lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk [kkst egksRlo] t;iqj esa Hkkx ysxsaA 
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jkT; Lrjh;] dk;Zdze esa ;qok egksRlo ds rgr izLrkfor dk;Z%& ¼nks fnolh;½ 

 vYikgkj] pk; ,oa Hkkstu&yxHkx 400 ;qokA 

 vk;kstu LFky dk ¼vksfMVksfj;e o cM+k gkWy½] Hkkstu ds fy, Mkse] VsUV] LVst] ekbZd] 

iznZ’kuh ds fy, Mkse] csfjdsfVax] dqflZ;k] ,ylhMh] bysDVªksfud iztsaVs'ku ,oa lkm.M 

flLVeA 

 fofHkUu laHkkxksa ls vkus okys lgHkkfx;ksa ds Bgjus dk fdjk;k ,oa lgHkkfx;ksa ds fy, 

vk;kstu LFky ij ystkus clsa ,oa VªsDlhA  

 QksVksxzkQh] ohfM+;ksaxzkQh nks fnol fjiksVZjkbZfVax] fofHkUu LFkkuksa gsrq gksfMax csuj vkfnA 

 fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrk ds fy, **dyk jRu^^ jkT; Lrjh; iqjLdkj ,oa jkT; Lrjh; izek.k&i= 

Niokus dsA 

 izfrHkkxh ;qokvksa ds fy, Le`fr fpUg] ifjp; i=] Hkkstu ds dwiu ,oa fueU=.k dkMZ] 

 eq[; vfrfFk ,oa izfr;ksfxrk vk;ksftr djus okys fu.kkZ;dksa dks Le`fr fpUg~ ,oa ekuns; 
 jkT; ;qok egksRlo esa izFke fotsrk ;qok dykdkjksa gsrq 100 VªsdlwV czkaMsM iks’kkd gsrqA 

 leLr LVs'kujh ,oa fofo/k O;; 

 jkT; Lrjh; egksRlo esa leLr izfrHkkxh ;qok dykdjksa dks ,d cSx] lsusVkbZtj NksVk] 

ekLd vkfnA 

 400 izfrHkkxh ;qokvksa dk ftyk Lrj ls t;iqj rd vkus&tkus dk cl@jsy dk fdjk;kA 

 [;kfr izkIr fu.kkZ;dx.kksa ds }kjk jkT; Lrj lss p;fur ;qok jk"Vª Lrj ij jk"Vªh; ;qok 

egksRlo esa Hkkx ysxsaA 

 jkT; Lrj ij jkT; Lrj izek.k&i=] ^dyk jRu^ ¼Le`fr fpUg½ ,oa uxn iqjLdkj fn;s 

tk;sxsaA  

 uxn iqjLdkj foHkkx }kjk ns; gksxk%& 

lkeqfgd izfr;ksfxrk ,dy izfr;ksfxrk 

izFke LFkku% 20]000@& :i;s izFke LFkku% 5]000@& :i;s 

f}rh; LFkku% 15]000@& :i;s f}rh; LFkku% 3]000@& :i;s 

r`rh; LFkku% 10]000@& :i;s 

 

r`rh; LFkku% 2000@& :i;s 

 

 xfrfof/k;ka %& 
 

lkaLÑfrd izfr;ksfxrk,a  ¼lkeqfgd yksd xk;u] lkeqfgd yksd u`R;] Hkkjr ds ijEijkxr [ksy 

¼;ksxk½] iSuy fMLd'ku] 'kkL=h; u`R;& dFkd] HkjrukV~;e] vksfM+lh] ef.kiqjh] dfpiqjh] 'kkL=h; 

,dy xk;u ¼fgUnqLrkuh½ ukVd] fp=dyk ¼fHkRrh fp=½] vk’kw Hkk"k.k] okn~; ;U=&gkjeksfu;e] 

rcyk] ckalqjh] xhVkj] flrkj] e`nax] oh.kk½ ,oa yqIr dyk,sa& QM] jko.k gRFkk] jEer] 

vyxkstk] ek.M.kk] fHkRrhfp=] yka?kkekWx.khgkj] dBiqryh] [kMrky] eksjpax] Hkiax vkfnA 
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Ø-la izfr;ksfxrk dk uke p;fur ;qokvksa dh 

la[;k ¼izfr laHkkx½ 

1 Qksd MkUl ¼leqfgd yksd u`R;½ 20 
2 Qksd lksax ¼leqfgd yksd xk;u½ 10 
3 Hkkjr ds ijEijkxr [ksy ¼;ksxk½  

4 iSuy fMLd'ku  

5 ukVd   15 
6 Dykfldy MkUl]  dFkd 1 
7 HkjrukV~;e 1 
8 vksfMlh 1 
9 ,dy xk;u ¼fgUnqLrkuh xk;u½ 1 
10 fp=dyk 1 
11 vk’kw Hkk"k.k ¼Elocution½ 1 
12 Dykfldy bUlVªesUVy lksyks& flrkj ¼Sittar½ 1 
13 cklwjh ¼Flute½ 1 
14 rcyk ¼Tabla½ 1 
15 e`xne~ ¼Mridangam½ 1 
16 oh.kk ¼Veena½ 1 
17 gkjeksfu;e ¼Harmonium½ 1 
18 xhVkj ¼Guitar½ 1 
19 ef.kiqjh 1 

20 dfpiqjh  1 

21 QM+ 1 

22 jko.k gRFkk 1 

23 jEer 1 

24 vyxkstk 1 

25 ek.M.kk 1 

26 fHkRrhfp= 1 

27 yka?kkekWx.khgkj 1 

28 dBiqryh 1 

29 [kMrky                                       1 

30 eksjpax 1 

31 Hkiax 1 

32 vU; & Hktu] dkek;apk] lkjaxh] vU; nqyZHk dyk 6 

 ;ksx 77 

 

uksV%&  ¼1½ jk"Vªh; ;qok egksRlo esa Ø- 1 ls 18 rd gh izfrHkkfx;ksa dk Hkkjr ljdkj xkbM ykbZu ds 

vuqlkj p;u fd;k tkuk izLrkfor gSA  
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izfr;ksfxrk esa Hkkx ysus okys ;qokvksa dh ;ksX;rk%& 

1 lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk [kkst egksRlo eas fofHkUu lkaLÑfrd izfr;ksfxrk vk;ksftr dh tk;sxh A 

2 vk;q 01 tuojh] 2022 rd 15 ls 29 o"kZ dh vk;q oxZ dss p;fur fotsrk izfrHkkxh ;qokvksa dks 

jkT; Lrjh; ;qok egksRlo esa Hkkx ysxsaA  

3 v/;;ujr ,oa xSj v/;;ujr ;qok Hkkx ys ldrs gSA 

4 izfr;ksfxrk esa Hkkx ysaus ds fy, fu/kkZfjr i= esa vkWu ykbu jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ dh osclkbZM ij 

iath;u gksuk vko';d gSA 

5 izFke fotsrkny dks jk"Vªh; ;qok egksRlo esa izkFkfedrk nh tk;sxhA 

6 fu.kkZ;dx.kksa ds }kjk fu/kkZfjr vdksa ds vk/kkj ij p;u fd;k tk;sxkA 

 

;qok lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk [kkst dk vk/kkj Lrj%& 

   fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrk esa fu.kkZ;dx.k }kjk p;fur ;qok dykdkj jkT; Lrjh; ;qok egksRlo esa 

yxHkx 300 ;qok Hkkx ysxsa rFkk  jkT; Lrjh; ;qok lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk [kkst egksRlo eas izFke fotsrk ;qok 

dykdjk dks jk"Vªh; ;qok egksRlo esa Hkkx ysuk lEHkkfor gSA 

 

fu.kkZ;d e.My 
 

1- fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrk ds fy, vyx&vyx fu.kkZ;d e.My gksxsa ftlesa rhu lnL; de ls de 

gksxsaA 
2- fu.kkZ;d e.My ds lnL;ksa esa lacaf/kr dyk ds [;kfr izkIr@jk"Vªh; Lrj ds dykdkjksa@f’k{kdksa 

@fo’ks"kKksa dks j[kk tk;saxkA 
3- fu.kkZ;d e.My dks lacaf/kr dyk dh xkbZM ykbUl dh izfr nh tk;sxh] ftlds vuqlkj gh 

fu.kZ; fy;k tk;sxkA 
4- fu.kkZ;d e.My LorU=] fujis{k] ikjnf’kZrk ds vuqlkj fu.kZ; djsaxsA  

 

ljdkjh@xSj ljdkjh laxBuksa ls Hkh lg;ksx visf{kr%& 

 

1- leLr ftyk ;qok cksMZ ¼leUo;d] usg: ;qok dsUnz laxBu½A 
2- leLr] jktLFkku jkT; Hkkjr LdkmV ,.M xkbMA 
3- if’peh lkaLÑfrd dsUnz] mn;iqj] Hkkjr ljdkjA 
4- dyk ,oa laLÑfr foHkkx] jktLFkku ljdkjA 
5- i;ZVd foHkkx] jktLFkku ljdkjA 
6- tokgj dyk dsUnz] t;iqjA 
7- yfyr dyk vdkneh] t;iqjA 
8- fofHkUu izfrf"B ljdkjh laxhr laLFkkuksa ,oa xSj ljdkjh laxhr laLFkkuksaA 
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Instructions for Competitive Items 

Folk Dance 
 

a) Maximum number of participants allowed per team is twenty, which includes 

accompanists also. The team may consist of all boys, all girls or a mixture of both. 

b) The dance can be either primitive or a folk dance (Indian style) but not a classical or 

Ballets. 

c) Duration of the dance is 15 minutes. 

d) For setting of the stage extra five minutes are allowed. 

e) Three copies of brief note (synopsis) giving the theme and the text of the song, if any, are 

to be submitted along with the entry form to the organizers. 

f)  The participating team will be responsible for removal of their sets, properties etc, 

immediately after completion of their performance. 

g) Judgment will base on rhythm, choreography, costumes, make-up, sets and overall 

effects. 

h) Pre-recorded music (tape, cassette, etc) is not permitted under this item. 
 

Folk Song 
 

a) Maximum number of singers in a group is ten. 

b) The folk songs should be taken from Indian songs, which could be in any regional 

language. 

c) No film songs are allowed. 

d) Maximum time allowed for the folk song is 7 minutes. The setting time for the group is 

four minutes extra. 

e) Judgment of this item will base on the quality of singing only and not on make- up 

costumes and actions of the team. 

 

Indigenous games  (Yoga) 

 Reporting Time – 9 am (tentative to be confirmed) 

 Duration – 15 mins 

 Social distancing should be maintained between the participants 

 Things required for games will be carried by the participants 

 Covid Guidelines to be strictly followed - Mask, sanitize your hand before and after 

theperformance, keep your instruments sanitized, maintain social distance while 

interacting and performing 

 Judge’s decision will be final and irrevocable 

 Participants should take care of their own belongings and should not leave it unattended 

at any time 
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Visual Arts – 

Painting – Water / Sketching - Pencil / Sculpture making - Mud / 

Photography – Theme based Environment 

 

 Reporting Time – 9 am (tentative to be confirmed) 

 Duration – 2Hrs Max 

 One per person participation 

 Theme to be followed as per the directives provided 

 All the things needed for designing will be brought by the participants 

 Maximum points will be given on the how unique the designs are 

 Designs should not hurt any religious sentiments and should not create 

any unrest. Any performance containing above elements will be 

disqualified on the spot. 

 Covid Guidelines to be strictly followed - Mask, sanitize your hand 

before and after the performance, keep your instruments sanitized, 

maintain social distance while interacting and performing 

 Judge’s decision will be final and irrevocable 

 Winner will move to the National level, information for which 

will be shared post selection. 

 Participants should take care of their own belongings and 

should not leave it unattended at any time. 

 Judging criteria (attached sheet) 

 Designs should be unique and should not be a copy of any existing designs 

 

Panel  Discussions 

 Reporting Time – 9 am (tentative to be confirmed) 

 Panel Discussion Duration – 15 mins 

 Participants – 5 at a time in panel discussion 

 Social distancing should be maintained between the participants 

 Topics International & new age Indian Entrepreneurs 

 Discussions should not hamper any religious sentiments and should not create any 

political unrest. Any performance containing above elements will be disqualified on the 

spot 

 Covid Guidelines to be strictly followed - Mask, sanitize your hand before and after the 

performance, keep your instruments sanitized, maintain social distance while interacting 

and performing 

 Judge’s decision will be final and irrevocable 

 Winner will move to the National level, information for which will be shared post 

selection. 

 Participants should take care of their own belongings and should not leave it unattended 

at any time 
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One Act Play 

(English or Hindi Only) 
 

a) Duration of the play is 45 minutes. Time will count as soon as the signal is given or the 

team starts giving its introduction, whichever is earlier. Empty stage is to be followed 

strictly. For stage setting and removal of sets and properties, up to 10 minutes extra will 

be given after taking charge of the stage.  

b) The number of performers is twelve. 
c) The participating teams shall bring their own set/stage property make-up materials etc. 

General properties such as light and ordinary furniture may be provided on advance 

information. 

d) The play should be in Hindi or English only. 

e) The participating team must report to the auditorium in charge at least twohours before 

the performance. 

f) Judgment will be based on the qualities of the play, like theme, acting, stage craft and 

overall impression.  

 

Classical Vocal Solo  (Hindustani) 

a. Maximum time allotted for the item is 15 minutes. 

b. For setting of the stage, mike, accompanists sitting & instruments etc, five minutes extra 

will be given. 

c. Cinema songs are not allowed under these items. 

d. Sufficient thought and care must be exercised in the selection of raga and its composition. 

e. Judgment will be based on the qualities like swara, tal, recitation of bol, selection of raga 

and Composition and overall impression  

 

 

Elocution (Extempore) 
 

a) The language should be Hindi or English only. 

b) Each participant will be given a maximum four minutes for presentation. 

c) The participant will pick up one slip from the container. S/he will speak on the topic 

shown inthe picked up slip. Further chance for picking up another slip will not be given. 

d)  Judgment will base on the clarity of speech, flow, relevance to selected topic, non 

repetition of sentences, confidence, awareness about the topic, etc. 
 

Harmonium (light) 
 

a) Maximum time allotted is 10 minutes. 

b) For setting of the stage, mike five minutes extra will be given. 

c) Participants must bring their own instrument. 

d) Item should be presented in light music form, film music is not allowed. 

e) Judgment will base on the qualities like rhythm, technique, coherence, presentation, 

discipline, general impression, etc. 
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Classical Instrumental Solo (Sitar, Flute, Tabla, Veena and Mridangam) 

 
a)   Participants must bring their own instruments. 

b)  Item can be presented either in Hindustani or Carnatic. 

c)  Maximum time allotted 

I)  For Sitar,Flute & Veena ----------- 15 minutes each and 

ii)  For Tabla and Mridangam ---------10 minutes each. 

d)  For setting of stage, mike, accompanist’s sittings, five minutes extra will be given. 

e)  Judgments will base on the qualities, like discipline, swara, composition and general 

impression 
 

 

Instrumental- Guitar 
 
a)   Maximum time allotted is 10 minutes. 

b)   For setting of mike, tuning of instrument, etc. five minutes extra will be given. 

c)   Participants must bring their own instrument. 

d)  Item should be presented in Indian or Western music form. 

e) Judgment will base on the qualities like rhythm, coherence, technique, discipline, 

command on the instrument, overall impression, etc. 
 

 

 

Classical Dances (Manipuri, Odissi, Bharat Natyam, Kathak & Kuchipudi) 
 

a) Each participant will be allowed maximum time of 15 minutes for presentation. 

b) Extra five minutes will be allowed for setting of stage, mike, sitting of accompanists, 

tuning of instruments, etc. 

c) Judgment will base on the qualities like Tal and Technique, Rhythm, Abhinaya or 

expression, costume, footwork and overall impression etc. 

d) Three copies of a brief note on the description of dance, story involved in it, if any, with 

its meaning in Hindi or English must be submitted at the time of registration. 

 

The above general & specific rules, regulations are subject to change and at the discretion 

of the organizers/panel of Judges for respective items. 
 

 

jktLFkku dh yqIr dyk& Hktu] lkajxh] jko.k gRFkk] vyxkstk] [kjrky] QM+] dkek;kapk] dBiqryh dh 

izfr;ksfxrk fu.kkZ;dx.k }kjk xkbM ykbZu ds vuqlkj dh tk;sxhA 
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Section-IV 
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TECHNICAL BID 
 

1- cksyhnkrk QeZ dk uke a------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

besy ua- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- fufonknkrk vf/kdkjh dk uke o in ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- bZesy] eksckbZy ua0 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3- QeZ dk Mkd dk iw.kZ irk  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4- VsfyQksu ua- ¼dk;kZy; ½------------------------------------- 

               ¼fuokl½ -------------------------------------- 

       ¼QeZ dk iSu ua0½ --------------------------------------- 

5- vekur jkf'k dk fooj.k %& Mh-Mh-@cSadlZ pSd] cSad -----------------------------fn- ------------------------- 

jkf'k ------------------- 

6. TIN No./GST No. & Certificate Copy Enl.  .............................................. 

PAN No. & Certificate Copy  Enl............................................... 

Firm Reg. No. & Certificate Copy Enl. ……………………........... 

7.   Details of Technical Team. Detail Enl.  ............................................... 

8.  Experiance as required in the RFP.   ................................................ 

9. VuZ vkWoj & cSysUl 'khV& 5 o"kZ 

 

cksyhnkrk ds gLrk{kj 

e; lhy 
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fcM lwpuk la[;k -------@2021&22 

layXu fd;s tkus okys nLrkostksa dh lwph 

Ø-la- fooj.k fcM nkrk }kjk Hkjk tkuk gS 

1 QeZ@laLFkk@fcMnkrk dk uke  - 

 

2 QeZ@laLFkk@fcMnkrk dk vf/kd`r irk    

 

3 QeZ@laLFkk@fcMnkrk ds vf/kd`r O;fDr dk uke   

 

4 eksckbZy ua-   

5 QeZ@laLFkk@fcM nkrk dk iSu dkMZ ua-   layXu fd;s x;s  

¼gk¡@ugha½ 

6 QeZ@laLFkk@fcM nkrk ds cSad [kkrs dk fooj.k   

 cSad dk uke   

 'kk[kk dk uke   

 [kkrk la[;k   

 vkbZ-,Q-,l-lh- dksMZ ua-  

7 QeZ@laLFkk@fcM nkrk ds iath;u dk fooj.k    

 

8 foxr esa bl izdkj ds fd, x, dk;Z dk fooj.k   

 

9 fufonk izi= e; 'krksZa ds gLrk{kj dj layXu 

fd;kA 

layXu fd;s x;s  

¼gk¡@ugha½ 

10 cksyh ds lkFk vekur jkf'k udn@cSd Mªk¶V 

layXu gSA 

layXu fd;s x;s 

¼gk¡@ugha½ 

11 th-,l-Vh- iath;u izek.k&i= dh Nk;k izfr layXu 

dh xbZA 

layXu fd;s x;s 

¼gk¡@ugha½ 

12 vuqHko izek.k&i= dh Nk;k izfr layXu dh xbZA layXu fd;s x;s 

¼gk¡@ugha½ 

13 vU; izi=  layXu fd;s x;s 

¼gk¡@ugha½ 

14 5 o"kksZ dh cSysUl 'khV 

¼vkSlr 50-00 yk[k rd ½ 

layXu fd;s x;s 

¼gk¡@ugha½ 

 

 

 

cksyhnkrk ds gLrk{kj 

e; lhy 
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FINANCIAL BID 

foRrh; fcM ;qok lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk [kkst egksRlo] t;iqj esa fn;s tkus okyh lwpuk fuEu izdkj gSS %& 

 

Ø-

la 

fooj.k Name of Item izLrqr nj dh x.kuk 

dk izdkj 

nj izfr 

¼vadks@'kCnksa esa½ 

1 jkT; Lrjh; ;qok 

lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk 

[kkst egksRlo] 

t;iqj esa vk;kstu 

fd;k tkuk gS 

ftlesa lkeqg yksd 

u`R;] lkeqg yksd] 

Hkkjr ds ijEijkxr 

[ksy ¼;ksxk½] iSuy 

fMLd'ku xk;u] 

'kkL=h; xk;u 

¼fgUnqLrkuh xk;u½] 

'kkL=h; u`R;& 

dFkd] HkkjrukV~;e] 

vksfMlh] ef.kiqjh] 

dfpiqjh] 'kkL=h; 

okn~;U=& flrkj] 

cklwjh] rcyk] 

e`naxe~ oh.kk] 

gkjeksfu;e] fxVkj] 

ukVd] fp=dyk] 

vk’kq Hkk"k.k ,oa 

jktLFkku dh nqyHkZ 

,oa yqIr dyk,a& 

QM] jko.k gRFkk] 

jEer] vyxkstk] 

ek.M.kk] fHkRrhfp=] 

yka?kkekWx.khgkj] 

dBiqryh] [kMrky] 

eksjpax] Hkiax vkfn 

dk vk;kstu fd;k 

tk;sxkA 

nks fnolh; jkT; Lrjh; ;qok lkaLÑfrd 

izfrHkk [kkst egksRlo] t;iqj esa fd;k 

tkuk gS ftlesa fofHkUu lkaLd`frd 

izfr;ksfxrk  esa leqg yksd u`R;] leqg 

yksd xk;u] Hkkjr ds ijEijkxr [ksy 

¼;ksxk½] iSuy fMLd'ku 'kkL=h; xk;u 

¼fgUnqLrkuh xk;u½] 'kkL=h; u`R;& 

dFkd] HkkjrukV~;e] vksfMlh] ef.kiqjh] 

dfpiqjh] 'kkL=h;] okn~;U=& flrkj] 

cklwjh] rcyk] e`naxe~ oh.kk] gkjeksfu;e] 

fxVkj] ukVd] fp=dyk] vk’kq Hkk"k.k 

lkFk ghjktLFkku dh nqyHkZ ,oa yqIr 

dyk,a& QM] jko.k gRFkk] jEer] 

vyxkstk] ek.M.kk] fHkRrhfp=] 

yka?kkekWx.khgkj] dBiqryh] [kMrky] 

eksjpax] Hkiax] Hktu] lkjaxh] dkek;apk 

bR;kfn dk vk;kstu fd;k tkuk gS 

ftlesa fuEu dk;Z fd;k tkuk gS%& 

vk;kstu LFky& jkT; Lrjh; ;qok 

lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk [kkst egksRlo] t;iqj 

'kgj esa fd;k tkuk gS ftlesa 600 ;qokvksa 

ds cSBus ds fy, izLrkfor cMk 

vkWfMVksfj;e dk nks fnu dk fdjk;k 

¼okLro esa Hkqxrku fd;k x;k fdjk;k 

jkf'k Hkqxrku jkf'k ds vuqlkj½] 400 

;qokvks dks Hkkstu O;oLFkk fy, Mkse] VSaV 

O;oLFkk ¼ikbZi ik.Mky] ohvkbZih LVst] 

LVst] ekbZd] iznZ’kuh ds fy, Mkse] 

csfjdsfVax] ,ylhMh] bysDVªksfud iztsaVs’ku 

,oa lkm.M flLVe ohvkbZih ,oa lk/kkj.k 

dqflZ;ka] csjhdsfVax½ fo?kqr O;;] lQkbZ] 

ikfdZx vkfn dk fdjk;k  

 lEiw.kZ fo|qr O;oLFkkA 

 ohvkbZih LVst] 5 lksQs] lsUVj Vscy] 

Lihdj LVs.M lfgrA 

 5&5 dsuksih 10X10 dsUnz ljdkj o 

jkT; ljdkj dh fofHkUu ;kstukvksa 

dh iznZ'kuh gsrq cM+h ,ybZMh@ 

izkstsDVj 

  

2  mn?kkVu ,oa lekiu lekjskg& 

 ekW ljLofr] Hkkjr ekW] Lokeh 

foosdkuUn rLohj e; xqykc dh 

ekyk] nhid ?kh lfgr] Fkky] ty 

ik=] jksyh] yaNk] eksecRrh] vxjcRrh] 
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ekfpl ,oa vU; mn~?kkVu ,oa lekiu 

lekjksg gsrq vU; fofHkUu lkexzhA  

3  gksfMZax@cSuj & 

jkT; Lrj ij de ls de 100 fofHkUu 

LFkkuksa ij Mh,ych] uxj fuxe] ,u,l 

ds LFkkuksa ij ¼lkbZt 

10X10,10X15,10X18 fQV½] 10 

LVs.Mh] mn~?kkVu lekjksg ,d csdMksj 

20'x10' lekiu lekjksg ,oa fofHkUu 

izfr;ksfxrk ds fy, Bacldrp2, 20'x8' 

Bacldrp, ¼100 dys.Mj fofHkUu jksM+ ij 

4x2 Ft.½ 20 Hoarding on Road, 

Welcome Banner, Entery Gate, 

8 Hoarding on frame with stand 

6'x3', Dias Banner opening 

Ceremony 15x2.5, Podium 

Banner 4x2.5x2, Food 

Arrangement 8x2.5, Top Banner 

in Auditorium 37'x6'x2 lekpkj 

i=ksa ds ek/;e ls O;kid izpkj&izlkjA 

  

4  ltkoV& 

 ¶ykWoj Msdksjs'ku] lk.mM flLVe 

dEiyhV] eSu foFk e'khu laiw.kZ 

ik.Mky gsrqA nks fnolh; Qwy 

ekykvksas] ik¡p gtkj xqCCkkj lss] jaxksyh 

¼nks LFkkuksa ij½s] 50 xeys ls ltkoV 

 500 jax fcjaxh >aMs  

 xqynLrk vko';drkuqlkjA 

 lQsn jax ds diM+ksa ls fofHkUu 

LFkkuksa gsrq ijns 

  

5  QksVksxzkQh] ohfM+;ksaxzkQh] fjiksfVax& 

 dk;ZØe dk dojst gsrq 2 QksVksxzkQj 

2 fofM;ksa xzkQj  

 p;fur 300 QksVks dk ,d ,ycEc  

 fofHkUu fofM;ksa dks feykdj ,d y?kq 

fQYe ds :iA 

 dk;ZØe dh fizVsaM jaxhu cqdysV 

^^dyk jRu^^ fjiksVZ 50 ist 1000 

izfr;ksa esa 

  

6  ,d dEI;wVj] fizUVj e; vkWijsVj& 

 ehfuV Vw ehfuV dk;ZØe cukus 

 izsl uksV cukusA 

 fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrkvksa ds ifj.kke 

rS;kj djus ewy vadrkfyd o 

ladfyr ifj.kke jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ 

esa izLrqr djsA 

 vU; fgUnh@vaxzsth VkbZfid laca/kh 

vU; dk;Z   
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7  Hkkstu ,oa is;ty &  

nks fnolh; dk;ZØe esa 400 lgHkkxh 

;qok dykdkj] ohvkbZih] fofHkUu foHkkxksa 

ds vf/kdkjh@deZpkjh gsrq 

 ;qokvksa 2 fnu& izkr% dky pk; 

ukLrk ¼'kCth iwjh] lsVohp ;k iks;k] 

dpksjh] pk;] 'kq} ikuhA   

 ;qokvksa 2 fnu& nksigj Hkkstu ¼iuhj] 

feDl lCth ,oa nky] pikrh] iqjh] 

lykn] ikiM+] vkpkj] ehBkbZ ¼ewax 

gyok ;k xktj gyok ;k xqykc 

tkequ ;k [khj ;k tysch½ HkjisV 

[kkuk&nksigj dh pk;] 'kq} ikuhA 

 ;qokvksa 2 fnu& jk=h Hkkstu ¼iuhj] 

feDl lCth ,oa nky] pikrh] iqjh] 

lykn] ikiM+] vkpkj] ehBkbZ ¼ewax 

gyok ;k xktj gyok ;k xqykc 

tkequ ;k [khj ;k tysch½ HkjisV 

[kkuk] ehujy okVj lfgr] 'kq} 

ikuhA 

 ohvkbZih& nks fnllh; dk;ZØe esa 

uk'krk&Mªk;QzqV] ehujy okVj] pk; 

o dkQh bR;kfnA  

 ohvkbZih Mkse& vfrfFk;ksa Hkkstu gsrq 

 ehujy okVj 

 Hkkstu ds LFky ij ,d LVst] ekbZd 

e; lEiw.kZ O;oLFkk lgHkkxh ;qokvksa 

}kjk lkaLÑfrd izLrqfr gsrq 

 lgHkkxh ;qokvksa dks Hkkstu dqiu 

  

8  Lokxr xsV 

 dk;ZØe LFky ds ikl esu jksM ij 

,d lqlthr xsV  

 lqlthr xsV ls vkWfMVksfj;e rd 

jkLr ds nksuksa lkbZM insZ] esV 

   

9  vkokl O;oLFkk  

ftyksa vk;s gq, 400 lgHkkxh ;qok 

dykdkj@vf/kdkjh efgyk ,oa iq:"k dks 

vyx&vyx vkokl O;oLFkk   

  

10  ;k=k HkRrk 

400 izfrHkkxh ;qokvksa dk ftyk Lrj ls 

t;iqj rd vkus&tkus dk cl@jsy dk 

fdjk;kA 

  

11  mn?kks"kd] ckmalj& 

 [;kfr izkIr nks mn~?kks"kd ,d iq:"k 

,oa ,d efgyk 

 dk;ZØe ds vuq'kklu gsrq 5 ckmalj 

  

12  Le`fr fpUg& 

 50 vfrfFk;ksa gsrq jktLFkku ;qok ds 
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yksxksa lfgr Lèfr fpUg ¼ik¡p lkS 

:Ik;s rd½ 

 20 'kkWy vfrfFk;ksa gsrq 

 Qqyksa dk cqXxk nks fnol dk;ZØe 

gsrq vko';drkuqlkjA  

100 xqykc ds Qwy dh MafM;ka]  

 vfFkfr;ksa gsrq dk;ZØe dh :Ik js[kk] 

IykfLVd QksYMj] fefuV Vw feuV 

dk;ZØe lfgrA  

13  fueU=.k dkMZ&         

 200 fueU=.k dkMZ 

 400 dk;ZØe dk jaxhu czkslj 

 fofHkUu ftyksa ls vk;s ;qok dykdkj 

dk ifjp;&i=] e; Mksjh lfgr ,oa 

;qokvksa dk jftLVªs'ku dk;Z 

  

14  fdV O;oLFkk 

 400 lgHkkxh ;qokvkas gsrq cSx yksxkssa 

lfgr  

 400lgHkkxh ;qokvkas NksVk lsusVkbZtj 

 400 lgHkkxh ;qokvkas ekLd 

 100 jkT; Lrjh; egksRlo esa izFke 

fotsrk ;qokvksa dks jk"Vªh; ;qok 

egksRlo gsrq VªsdlwV yksxksa lfgr 

 100 T;wfMf'k;y QksYMj 

 5 lsusVkbZtj foFk LVs.M dk;kZy; 

LFky ij fdjk;s ij 

  

15  iqjLdkj@izek.k&i= 

 izR;sd izFke] f}rh; ,oa r`rh; 

LFkku izkIr djus okys izfrHkkxh 

;qokvksa ds fy, eksesUVk@Le`fr fpUg 

jkf'k Øe'k% 800@&] 600@& 

400@& :Ik;s rd dh dqy 250 

eksesUVksa@Le`fr fpUg 

 400 ;qokvksa dk ifjp; i=] 

 400 ;qokvksa dk Hkkstu ds dwiu   

 izFke] f}rh; ,oa r`rh; LFkku izkIr 

djus okys lgHkkxh ;qokvksa dks 

izek.k&i= 

 eq[; vfrfFk ,oa fu.kkZ;dksa dks 

Le`fr fpUg~ lgHkkxh ;qok ,oa 

vf/kdkjhx.k gsrq  

 fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrkvksa ds fu.kkZ;x.kkssa 

dkk ekuns;  

 nks fnolh; dk;ZØe gsrq ;qokvksa 

vkokl LFky ls dk;ZØe LFky rd 

ykus&ystkus gsrq 2 cls 

vko';drkuqlkj ,oa 2 dkjA 

 mn~?kkVu lekjksg ,oa lekiu 
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lekjksg ds fofHkUu lkexzh ,oa 

LVs'kujh rFkk leLr O;; 

16  mi;ksx esa ykbZ fofHkUu lkexzh lfefr ds 

izHkkjh ds gLrk{kj djokj jlhn izkIr 

djsxk rFkk lfefr izHkkjh larks"kizn dk;Z 

dk izek.k&i= o fcy jkf'k fcyksa ij 

gLrk{kj djkosaA 

  

17  Hkqxrku ;ksX; jkf'k esa ls th,lVh ,oa 

vU; dj laLFkk }kjk Hkqxrku fd;k 

tk;sxk ftldk izek.k&i= lunh 

ys[kkdkj }kjk izekf.kr gksxkA 

  

18  Tkh,Vh@vU; djksa dk Hkqxrku izek.k i= 

izLrqr djus ij jksdh xbZ 20 izfr'kr 

jkf'k dk Hkqxrku fd;k tkosxkA 

  

19  cph gqbZ fofHkUu lkexzh@LVs'kujh@ 

vkbZVe jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ ds dk;kZy; 

esa tek djkuk vfuok;Z gS vU;Fkk 

QeZ@laLFkk dks Hkqxrku fd;k tkuk 

laHko ugha gksxkA 

  

20  Ø-la- 1 ls 19 rd esa dksbZ dk;Z ugha 

fd;k tkrk gS rks fu;ekuqlkj jkf'k dkVh 

tk;sxhA 

  

  dqy jkf'k ¼th-,l-Vh-@vU; djksa  lfgr½  

vf/kdre fufonk jkf'k rd 

  

 

uksV % &  

 dk;Zdze ds lQy vk;kstu ds ckn vf/kd`r inkf/kdkjh ls larks"ktud dk;Z dk izek.k i= fcy ds 

lkFk izLrqr djus ds ij Hkqxrku fd;k tkosxkA 

 fotsrk izfrHkkxh;ksa dks izFke] f}rh; ,oa r`rh; udn iqjLdkj jkf'k foHkkx }kjk ns; gksxhA 

 

 

eSa@ge bl fufonk dh leLr 'krksZa ls vkc) gksuk Lohdkj djrs gSaA djkj fu"ikfnr djus dh lgefr 

nsrk gSa rFkk viuh lgefr iznku djrk gwa fd fufonk dks fdlh Hkh Lrj ij fujLr djus dk vf/kdkj jktLFkku 

;qok cksMZ]] t;iqj dk gksxkA jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ }kjk fy;s x;k fu.kZ; vafre ,oa ekU; gksxk] fdlh Hkh Lrj ij 

oS/kkfud ,oa iz'kklfud pqukSrh nsus dk vf/kdkj QeZ dks ugha gksxkA 

 

 

 

gLrk{kj 

cksyhnkrk@vf/kd̀r izfrfuf/k  

¼e; lhy½ 
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fufonk dh 'krsaZ 

 

fVIi.kh& fufonkrkvksa dks bu 'krksaZ dks lko/kkuhiwoZd i<+uk pkfg, rFkk viuh njsa Hkstrs le; bUgs iw.kZ 

:i ls Lohdkj fd;k tkuk pkfg,%&  

1- fufonkrkvksa dks cksyh lwpuk esa fn;s x;s funsZ'kksa ds vuqlkj mfpr :Ik ls eqgj can fyQkQs esa can 

djuk pkfg,A fyQkQs ds Åij jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ dh ^^;qok lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk [kkst egksRlo^^ 

vafdr djsa rFkk lkFk gh fyQkQs ij viuh QeZ dk uke] irk ,oa eksckbZy uEcj Li"V :i ls 

vafdr djsaA  

2- O;fDr@laLFkk@QeZ }kjk izLrqr cksyh;ksa ij Ø; lfefr@fufonk lfefr }kjk fopkj fd;k 

tkosxkA bl laca/k esa xfBr lfefr dk fu.kZ; vafre ,oa ekU; gksxkA  

3- jktLFkku yksd mikiu esa ikjnf'kZrk fu;e&2013 ds fu;e 42 ds rgr fcM ds lkFk vuqekfur 

ykxr dh nks izfr'kr fcM izfrHkwfr jkf'k ¼lfonkrk dks vekur jkf'k½ :i;s --------------@&:i;s@& 

cSad Mªk¶V@ cSadlZ pSad@lnL; lfpo] jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ] t;iqj ds uke cksyh i= ds lkFk 

tek djkuh gksxhA vU;Fkk cksyh ij fopkj ugha fd;k tk;sxkA fcM izfrHkwfr jkf'k ij fdlh izdkj 

dk C;kt ugha fn;k tk;sxkA cSad MªkQ~V@cSdlZ pSd tkjh djus okys cSad dh t;iqj esa de ls 

de ,d 'kk[kk gksuh pkfg;s A cSad MªkQ~V@cSadlZ pSd cksyh [kksyus dh rkjh[k ls rhu efgus dh 

vof/k ¼90 fnu½ ds fy, oS/k gksuk pkfg;sA fcM drkZ ds fy, vius izLrko dks okil ysus@fu;e 

vkSj 'krksZ esa la'kks/ku dh vuqefr ugha nh tk,xhA ;fn fcM drkZ }kjk fu/kkZfjr fu;e o 'krksZ dk 

ikyu ugha fd;k tkrk gS ;k mYysf[kr njksa ij dk;Z djus ls euk fd;k tkrk gS rks mijksDr 

jkf'k ljdkj ds i{k esa tCr dj yh tkosxhA  

4- cksyhnkrk }kjk njsa mfpr LFkku ij vadks ,oa 'kCnksa nksuks esa fy[kuh pkfg,A njs i`Fkd&i`Fkd 

vafdr dh tkuh pkfg,A cksyh izi= L;kgh ;k Vad.k ls Hkjk tkosxkA fdlh Hkh dkaV&NkaV ij 

cksyhnkrk dks iw.kZ gLrk{kj djus gksxsaA  

5- U;wure lafonkrk dh nj fu/kkZj.k ds fy, lafonkrk }kjk QkeZ esa vafdr dqy jkf'k dks vk/kkj ekuk 

tkosxk ftlds vk/kkj ij Lowest dk fu/kkZj.k gksxkA  

6- fufonk muds [kksys tkus dh fnukad ls 6 ekg dh vof/k rd ds fy;s fof/kekU; gksxhA  

7- fufonkrk viuh lafonk dks ;k mlds fdlh lkjoku Hkkx dks fdlh vU; ,tsUlh ds fy;s ugha 

lkSisxk ;k mi HkkMs ij ugha gksxhA  

8- fufonkrk dk@mlds izfrfuf/k dh vksj ls izR;{k ;k vizR;{k :i ls viuk i{k leFkZu djkuk ,d 

izdkj dh vugZrk gksxhA  

9- cksyhnkrk dh QeZ dk U;wre VuZ vksoj 50-00 yk[k :i;s vkSlr 5 o"kksZa dk launh ys[kkdkj 

vkWfMV ys[ks izek.k&i= layXu fd;k tkuk vko';d gSA  

10- 10- /kjksgj jkf'k%& 

¼d½ fufonk ds lkFk 2 izfr'kr vekur jkf'k izLrqr dh tk;sxhA blds fcuk fufonk ij fopkj 

ugha fd;k tk;sxkA  

¼[k½ vlQy fufonkrk dh izfrHkwfr jkf'k fu;ekuqlkj ykSVk nh tkosxhA  
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¼x½ vuqeksnu dh izrh{kk djus okyh ;k jn~n dh xbZ ;k lafonkvksa dks iw.kZ gks tkus ds dkj.k 

jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ dk;kZy; ds ikl iwoZ ls tek jkf'k /kjksgj jkf'k@izfrHkwfr jkf'k ds izfr 

lek;ksftr ugha fd;k tkosxkA  

 

11- /kjksgj jkf'k dk leigj.k& /kjksgj jkf'k dks fuEufyf[kr ekeyksa esa leiârdj fy;k tk;sxk%& 

¼i½ tc fufonkrk fufonk [kksyus ds ckn fdUrq fufonk dks Lohdkj djus ls iwoZ izLrko dks okil 

ysrk gS ;k mlesa mikUrj.k djrk gSA  

¼ii½ tc fufonkrk fofufnZ"V le; ds Hkhrj foghr fdlh djkj dks] ;fn dksbZ gks] fu"ikfnr ugha 

djrk gksA  

¼iii½ tc fufonkrk Bsds ds fy, vkns'k nsus ds ckn izfrHkwfr jkf'k tek ugha djkr gksaA  

¼iv½ tc og foghr le; ds Hkhrj dk;Z vkns'k ds vuqlkj dk;Z izkjaHk djus esa vlQy jgrk gksA  

12- djkj ,oa izfrHkwfr fu{ksi%& 

¼i½ lQy fufonkrk dks vkns'k ds izkIr gksus ls rhu fnol dh vof/k ds Hkhrj fu/kkZfjr izk:i esa ,d 

djkj i= 1]000@& :i;s ds LVkEi isij ij fu"ikfnr djkuk gksxk rFkk ftl dk;Z ds fy, 

cksyh;sa Lohdkj dh xbZ gS] mlds ewY; ds 5 izfr'kr ds cjkcj izfrHkwfr tek djkuh gksxhA ;g 

izfrHkwfr izs"k.k ds ml fnukad ls ftldks cksyh ds Lohdkj fd;s tkus dh lwpuk mls nh xbZ gS] 

vuqca/k i= fu"ikfnr djus ls iwoZ tek djk;h tk;sxhA  

¼ii½ cksyh ds le; tek djk;h x;h /kjksgj jkf'k dks izfrHkwfr dh jkf'k ds fy;s lek;ksftr fd;k 

tkosxkA izfrHkwfr dh jkf'k fdlh Hkh n'kk esa /kjksgj jkf'k ls de dh ugha gksxhA  

¼iii½ izfrHkwfr dh jkf'k ij foHkkx }kjk C;kt dk Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tkosxkA  

¼iv½ izfrHkwfr jkf'k ds :i fuEu izdkj gksxsa%& 

¼d½ cSad Mªk¶V@cSadlZ pSd 

¼v½ djkj i= dks iw.kZ djus ,oa ml ij LVkEi yxkus dk O;; cksyhnkrk }kjk ogu fd;k tk;sxk 

rFkk foHkkx dks ml djkj dh ,d fu"ikfnr LVkEi 'kqnk izfreMr fu%'kqYd izLrqr dh tk;sxhA  

¼iv½ izfrHkwfr jkf'k Bsds dh vof/k lekIr gksus ij Bsds dks larks"ktud :i ls iw.kZ dj fn;s tkus ds 

ckn] ;fn dksbZ ns; cdk;k esa ugha gS rks fyf[kr izkFkZuk i= nsus ij ,d ekg esa ykSVk nh 

tkosxhA  

13- izfrHkwfr fu{ksi dk leigj.k%& izfrHkwfr dh jkf'k dks iw.kZ ;k vkaf'kd :i ls fuEufyf[kr ekeyksa eas 

leiârdj fy;k tk;sxk%& 

¼i½ tc fufonk dh 'krksZa dk mYy?ku fd;k x;k gksA  

¼ii½ tc fufonkrk lEiw.kZ dk;Z larks"ktud <ax ls djus esa vlQy gksA  

¼iii½ izfrHkwfr fu{ksi dks leiârdjus ds ekeys esa ;qfDr ;qDr le; iwoZ uksfVl fn;k tk;sxkA bl 

laca/k esa Øsrk vf/kdkjh dk fu.kZ; vafre gksxkA   

14- cksyhnkrk }kjk izLrqr izek.k i= ;k vU; dksbZ =̀fV ik;h tkus ij cksyh dks jn~n djus dk vf/kdkjh 

lnL; lfpo] jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ] t;iqj dks gksxkA  
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15- ;fn lafonk ds fuoZpu] vk'k; ;k lafonk ds 'krksZa d mYya?ku ds laca/k esa dksbZ fookn mRiUu gksrk 

gS rks ml fookn ds fy, jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ dk fu.kZ; vfUre gksxk ,oa Bsdsnkj dks ekU; gksxkA  

16- cksyhnkrk }kjk 'krksZa ds mYya?ku djus ij vuqikfrd :i ls Bsds dh jkf'k esa ls dVkSrh dh tkosxhA  

17- cksyhnkrk }kjk cksyh ds lkFk QeZ dk jftLVªhdj.k izek.k&i=] th-l-Vh-@vkj-th-l-Vh- iath;u 

izek.k&i= o vuqHko izek.k&i= layXu fd; tk;sxasA  

18- Bsdsnkj dks fd, tkus okys leLr izdkj ds Hkqxrku esa ls vk;dj@ th-l-Vh- dh jkf'k dh 

fu;ekuqlkj dVkSrh dh tkosxhA  

19- ;fn fufonkrk ,slh dksbZ 'krZ vkjksfir djrk gS rks blesa of.kZr 'krksZa ds vfrfjDr gS ;k muds fojks/k 

esa gS] rks mldh cksyh dks laf{kIr :i ls dk;Zokgh dj jn~n dj fn;k tkosxkA fdlh Hkh fLFkfr esa 

buesa ls fdlh Hkh 'krZ dks Lohdkj fd;k gqvk ugha le>k tk;sxkA tc rd fd Øsrk vf/kdkjh }kjk 

tkjh fd;s x;s cksyh LohÑfr ds i= esa fo'ks"k :i ls mYysf[kr u fd;k x;k gksA  

20- Øsrk vf/kdkjh fdlh Hkh cksyh dks tks vko';d :i ls U;wure nj dks cksyh ugha gS] Lohdkj djus] 

fcuk dksbZ dkj.k cryk;sa fdlh Hkh cksyh dks jn~n djus dk lokZf/kdkj lqjf{kr gksxkA ftu dk;ksZa 

ds fy;s cksyhnkrk us cksyh nh gS] mu lc ds fy, ;k fdlh ,d ;k vf/kd ds fy;s cksyh dks 

Lohdkj djus ;k ,d QeZ@lIyk;j ls vf/kd dks dk;Z forfjr djus ds vf/kdkj dks vius ikl 

lqjf{kr j[ksxkA  

21- ifjlekfir uqdlkuh %& 

¼1½ ifjlekfir uqdlkuh ds lkFk dk;Z vof/k esa o`f) djus ds ekeys esa] olwyh fuEufyf[kr izfr'krrk 

ds vk/kkj ij mu dk;Z dh xfrfof/k;ksa ds ewY;ksa ds fy, dh tk,xh ftudk cksyhnkrk iznk; djus 

esa vlQy jgk gS%& 

¼d½ fofgr dk;Z vof/k dh ,d pkSFkkbZ vof/k rd ds foyEc ds fy, 2-5%  

¼[k½ ,d pkSFkkbZ vof/k ls vf/kd fdUrq fofgr vof/k dh vk/kh vof/k ls vuf/kd ds fy, 5%  

¼x½ vk/kh vof/k ls vf/kd fdUrq fofgr vof/k ds rhu pkSFkkbZ ls vuf/kd ds fy, 7-5%  

¼?k½ fofgr vof/k dh rhu pkSFkkbZ ls vf/kd foyEc ds fy, 10%  

¼2½ izf'k{k.k esa foyEc dh vof/k dh x.kuk djrs le; vk/ks fnu ls de Hkkx dks NksM fn;k tk,xkA  

¼3½ ifjlekfir uqdlkuh dh vf/kdre jkf'k 10% gksxhA  

¼4½ ;fn iznk;drkZ fdUgh ck/kkvksa ds dkj.k lafonkUrxZr eky dk iznk; iwjk djus ds fy, le; esa 

o`f) djuk pkgrk gS] rks og fyf[kr esa ifj"kn dks vkosnu djsxkA fdUrq og mlds fy, fuosnu 

ck/kk ds ?kfVr gksus ij rqjUr mlh le; djsxk u fd iznk; iw.kZ gksus dh fu/kkZfjr rkjh[k ds ckn 

djsxkA  

¼5½ ;fn izf'k{k.k iznk; djus esa mRiUu gqbZ ck/kk cksyhnkrk ds fu;U=.k ls ijs dkj.kksa ls gqbZ gks rks 

lqiqnZxh dh vof/k esa o`f) ifjlekfir uqdlkuh lfgr ;k jfgr dh tk ldsxhA  

¼6½ izf'k{k.k dk;Zdze ds nkSjku ;fn izf'k{k.kkFkhZ dks fdlh izdkj dh 'kkjhfjd pksV yxus ij jktLFkku 

;qok cksMZ dh fdlh izdkj dh ftEesoknh ugha gksxh] lEiw.kZ ftEeokjh QeZ dh gksxhA   

22- olwyh%&;fn lUrks"ktud <ax dk;Z ugha djrk gS rks ifjlekfir uqdlkuh ds lkFk olwyh mls ns; 

jkf'k ,oa foHkkx ds ikl miyC/k izfrHkwfr fu{ksi ls dh tk,xhA ;fn olwyh djuk lEHko u gks rks 

jktLFkku ih Mh vkj ,DV ;k izo`Ùk fd vU; dkuwu ds vUrxZr dkjZokbZ dh tk,xhA  
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23- Hkqxrku %& 

¼d½ cksyhnkrk }kjk Øsrk vf/kdkjh dks mfpr izk:Ik esa yksd mikiu fu;eksa ds vuqlkj fcy izLrqr 

djus ij Hkqxrku fd;k tk;sxkA lHkh izs"k.k izHkkj cksyhnkrk }kjk ogu fd;s tk;saxsA fdlh Hkh 

lwjr esa vfxze Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tk;sxkA  

¼[k½ fooknkLin enksa esa jkf'k dk 10 izfr'kr ls 25 izfr'kr rd dks jksdk tk;sxk rFkk ml fookn dk 

fuiVkjk gks tkus ij mldk Hkqxrku dj fn;k tk;sxkA  

¼x½ mu ekeyksa esa] ftuesa ijh{k.k djus dh t:jr gS] Hkqxrku rHkh fd;k tk;sxk tc mudk ijh{k.k 

dj fy;k tk;s rFkk izkIr gq, ijh{k.k ifj.kke fofgr funsZ'kksa ds vuq:Ik gksA  

¼?k½ QeZ@laLFkk ds dk;ZØe lekfIr ij izLrqr fcyksa ds vk/kkj ij Hkqxrku ;ksX; jkf'k dk Hkqxrku 

fd;k tkosxkA fdlh Hkh izdkj dh vfxze jkf'k dk;ZØe ls iwoZ ugha nh tk;sxhA 

24- ;fn dk;Z dh rkRdkfyd vko';drk ds dkj.k iw.kZ ;k vkaf'kd :Ik esa mu oLrqvksa@lqfo/kk dks 

c<+kuk lk/; ugha le>k tk, rks Øsrk vf/kdkjh cksyhnkrk dks lquokbZ fd;s tkus dk ,d mfpr 

molj nsdj ,slh dkj.kksa ls tks vfHkfyf[kr fd;s tk;saxs vuqeksfnr njksa esa ls mi;qDr jkf'k dh 

dVkSrh djsxkA bl izdkj dh xbZ dVkSrh vfUre gksxhA  

25- lafonk ds fuoZpu] vk'k; ;k lafonk dh 'krksaZ ds mYYak?ku ds lEcU/k esa ;k vU; fdlh Hkh izdkj dk 

fookn gksus ij cksMZ dk fu.kZ; vfUre gksxkA  

26- leLr fof/kd dk;Zokfg;ka ;fn lafLFkr fd;k tkuk vko';d gks rks t;iqj fLFkr U;k;ky; esa gh 

dh tk,xhA vU;= ugha dh tk,xhA  

27- th-,Q-,.M ,-vkj-@yksd mikiu vf/kfu;e@ikjnf'kZrk vf/kfu;e ds laxr izko/kku ykxw gksxsaA  

28- fnokfy;k& cksyhnkrk ds fnokfy;k gksus dh fLFkfr esa izfr"Bku }kjk cksyh esa mfYyf[kr fdlh Hkh 

'krZ dk ikyu ugha djus dh fLFkfr esa dk;Z nwljs izfr"Bku ls iw.kZ djok;k tk ldrk gS A ,slh 

fLFkfr esa foHkkx fcuk fdlh lwpuk ds dk;kZns'k fujLRk dj ldrk gSA  

29- dk;Z LFkkukUrj.k& cksyh nkrk dk;Z ;k dk;Z dk dksbZ Hkkx fdlh vU; izfr"Bku ls lEiUu ugha 

djok ldrk gSA  

30- dk;Z dh fLFkfr dk irk yxkus dk vf/kdkj & foHkkx cksyh nkrk ls fdlh Hkh le; dk;Z dh izxfr 

dh tkudkjh izkIr dj ldrk gS A  

31- lko/kkfu;k¡& cksyh nkrk dk;Z dh xq.koRrk o le; lhek ds vuqlkj dk;Z djsxkA cksyh nkrk ;g 

/;ku j[ksxk fd dk;Z ;k bldk dksbZ Hkkx fdlh vukf/kdr̀ O;fDr ds gkFk esa ugha pyk tkosA  

32  cksyh nkrk vkSj mldk izfrfuf/k foHkkx ds lacaf/kr vf/kdkfj;ksa@deZpkfj;ksa dks cksyh gsrq fdlh Hkh 

izdkj dh HksaV] jkf'k bR;kfn miyC/k ugha djok,xkA ;fn bl izdkj dh dksbZ xfrfof/k ik;h x;h 

rks cksyh fujLr dj nh tkosxhA  

33-  dkuwu dh ikyuk & cksyh nkrk dks jkT; esa izpfyr leLr fu;eksa@mifu;eksa] jkT; ljdkj }kjk 

le;&le; ij buesa fd;s x;s la'kks/kuksa dk ikyu djuk gksxk rFkk jkT; @dsUnz @fudk; vkfn 

esa ykxw lHkh izdkj ds djksa dks pqdkus dh ftEesnkjh ogu djuh gksxhA  

34- e/;LFkrk& fdlh Hkh izdkj dk fookn gksus dh fLFkfr esa fookn dk fuLrkj.k Rajasthan 

Transparency in Public Procurement Rules 2013 ds v/;k; 7 ds vuqlkj fd;k tk,xkA  

35- cksyh nkrk }kjk mDr dk;Z esa fu;qDr deZpkfj;ksa dk dksbZ vkijkf/kd fjdkMZ ugha gksuk pkfg;sA lsok 

iznkrk }kjk deZpkfj;ksa ds igpku dh lwpuk ;Fkk MªkbZfoax ykblsal] cSad [kkrk fooj.k] vuqHko 
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izek.k&i=] fuokl izek.k&i= mldk QksVks o pfj= bR;kfn izek.k&i= lR;kiu dj mUgsa dk;Z esa 

fu;qDr djuk pkfg;sA foHkkx }kjk ;fn fdlh deZpkjh dks vuq'kklughurk@nqjkpj.k bR;kfn 

dkj.kksa ls v;ksX; djkj fn;k tkrk gS rks cksyh nkrk dks mls dk;Z ls rRdky gVkuk gksxk A cksyh 

nkrk mlds deZpkfj;ksa dh leLr xfrfof/k;ksa ds fy;s ftEesnkj gksxkA  

36- jktLFkku yksd mikiu esa ikjnf'kZrk fu;e 2013 ds fu;e 72 ds rgr cksMZ dks fdlh cksyh@leLr 

cksfy;ksa dks Lohdkj djus@cksyh izfØ;k dks fdlh Hkh le; jí djus dk vf/kdkj gksxkA  

37- jktLFkku yksd mikiu esa ikjnf'kZrk fu;e 2013 ds fu;e 73 ds rgr cksMZ ds ikl fcuk dkj.k 

crk;s dk;Z dh ek=k esa deh@o`f} djus dk vf/kdkj lqjf{kr gSA blds fy;s cksyh esa mfYyf[kr nj 

;Fkkor izHkkoh jgsxhA  

38- jktLFkku yksd mikiu esa ikjnf'kZrk fu;e 2013 ds fu;e 74 ds rgr cksyh nj leku izkIr gksus ij 

mikiu dh fo"k; oLrq dk foHkktu ,d ls vf/kd cksyhnkrkvksa ds e/; fd;k tk ldrk gSA  

39- mDr fcM MkWD;wesUV dk dksbZ izko/kku ;fn Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Rules 

2013 ls fHkUu ik;k tkrk gS rks Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Rules 2013 ds 

izko/kku ds vuqlkj dk;Zokgh dh tk,xhA  

40- cksyhnkrk }kjk mDr dk;Z gsrq j[ks x;s Jfedksa dks rRdkyhu orZeku Je nj ls Hkqxrku fd;k 

tk;sxkA ftldk izek.k&i= layXu fd;k tkuk vko';d gSA  

41- cksyhnkrk }kjk mDr dk;Z gsrq fdlh izdkj dh ekuo gkuh@fdlh izdkj dh gkuh@uqdlku  gksus ij 

cksyhnkrk Lo;a ftEesnkjh gksxhA  

42- QeZ@laLFkk }kjk leLr Hkkjr ljdkj@th,lVh@vkjth,lVh@jkT; ljdkj@fudk;@vU; djks 

dk Hkqxrku QeZ }kjk fd;k tkosxkA vk;dj dVkSrh dh fu/kkZfjr njksa ds vuqlkj dEiuh }kjk izLrqr 

fcy esa ls dh tkosxhA 

43- QeZ }kjk izLrqr fcy esa jftLVMZ ua- @vk;dj@PAN/TAN ua- rFkk th,lVh ;k vU; dj jftLVMZ 

dk vadu fu/kkZfjr izi= esa djuk gksxkA 

44- QeZ }kjk fu/kkZfjr izi= fcy ds lkFk egksRlo ds nkSjku fd, x, dk;Z dh fØ;kfUofr fjiksVZ 

izek.k&i= ftlesa fd, x; dk;Z dk foLr`r fooj.k LFkku] le; dk vadu gksxk rFkk dk;Z dh QksVks 

,oa lhMh layXu djuh gksxhA lkFk gh fd;s O;;ksa ls lacaf/kr fcyksa dh izfr Hkh layXu djsaA 

45- fufonk izkIr laLFkk }kjk dk;ZØe mn~?kkVu ,oa lekiu ls lacaf/kr leLr O;; fd;k tkosxkA 

46- egksRlo esa gksus okyh izfr;ksfxrk esa laLFkk }kjk leLr izfrHkkxh dks izf'k{k.k izek.k&i= iznku fd, 

tk;sxsa rFkk loZJs"B izfrHkkfx;ksa dks izFke] f}rh;]r̀rh; ,oa lkraouk udn] izek.k i=] eksesUVks@ 

Le`fr fpUg iqjLdkj iznku fd, tkosxsA 

47- QeZ@laLFkk }kjk izLrqr vfUre fcy esa ls Hkqxrku ;ksX; jkf'k esa ls 20 izfr'kr jkf'k dk Hkqxrku 

th,lVh@vkjth,lVh Hkqxrku djus ds izek.k&i=@pkyku izLrqr djus ij fd;k tkosxkA tks fd 

lunh ys[kkdj ls izekf.kr gksxkA  

48- dk;Z dh vof/k%& dk;Z vkns'k nsus dh frfFk ls 6 ekg rd fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrkvksa esa jkT; Lrj ij 

^^;qok lkaLÑfrd izfrHkk [kkst egksRlo^^ dk vk;kstu iw.kZ djuk vfr vko';d gS D;ksafd p;fur 

;qokvksa dks jk"Vªh; ;qok egksRo esa lgHkkfxrk djus dh lEHkkouk gSA 

49- fufonk nrk QeZ ls fcyksaa : vf/kd Hkqxrku djrs le; Hkkjr ljdkj@jktLFkku ljdkj ds foRrh; 

fu;eksa ds rgr vkj-th-,l-Vh-@th-,l-Vh- dh 2 izfr'kr dVkSrh dh tkosxhA vr% lQy fufonk 

nkrk ls 2 izfr'kr th-,l-Vh- dh dVkSrh dj gh Hkqxrku gksxkA 

50- fufonk jkf'k ls vf/kd jkf'k ¼ th-,l-Vh- o vU; dj½ lfgr Hkqxrku ns; ugha gksxkA 
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51- rduhdh fcM esa lQy gksus okyh laLFkk@QeZ dh gh foRrh; fcM [kksyh tk;sxhA 

52- bZ iksVZy ij QeZ@laLFkk }kjk rduhdh fcM ,oa foRrh; fcM vyx&vyx viyksM dh tkuh gSA 

53- fufonk viyksM djus dh vfUre frfFk rd fufonk 'kqYd] /kjksgj jkf'k ,oa bZ&izfØ;k 'kqYd ds 

vyx&vyx fMek.M Mªk¶V@cSdj pSad izLrqr djus okyh laLFkkvksa ds gh rduhdh fcM [kksyh 

tk;sxhA  

54- dk;kZns'k ds vuqlkj dk;Z lEiUu gksus ds ckn QeZ }kjk fcy izLrqr djus ij Hkqxrku fd;k tkosxkA 

fdlh Hkh rjg dk vfxze jkf'k dk Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tkossxkA 

55- fufonk jkf'k ls vf/kd jkf'k dk dk;kZns'k fn;k tkuk laHko ugha gksxkA 

56- laLFkk@QeZ }kjk rdfudh ,ao fofr; fufonk vyx& vyx fyQkQksa esa Mkyuh@viyksM djuh 

gksxhA  

57-  cksyhnkrk djkj dks fu"ikfnr djrs le; fuEufyf[kr nLrkost izLrqr djsxk%& 

¼i½ ;fn Hkkxhnkjh QeZ gksrks Hkkxhnkjh foys[k dh ,d vfHk izekf.kr izfrA  

¼ii½ ;fn Hkkxhnkjh QeZ dk jftLVªkj vkWQ QElZ ds ikl iathÑr gks rks iath;u la[;k ,oa mldk 

o"kZA  

¼iii½ ,d ek= O;fDr ds ekeys esa vkokl ,oa dk;kZy; dk irk] VsyhQksu la[;kA  

¼iv½ dEiuh ds ekeys esa dEiuh ds jftLVªkj ds }kjk tkjh fd;k x;k izek.k&i=A  

¼v½ isudkMZ dh izfr  

¼vi½ vuqHko izek.k&i= ljdkjh ,oa xSj ljdkjh laLFkkvksa esa fd;s x;s dk;ksZa dk vuqHko izek.k&i= 

dh izfrA  

 

mijksDrkuqlkj leLr 'krZs@fu;e Lohdkj gS budk mYy?ku gksus ij jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ dks 

QeZ@laLFkk ds fo:) Hkqxrku ;ksX; jkf'k esa ls dVksrh djus ,oa dkuwuh dk;Zokgh dk vf/kdkj gksxkA  

rFkk fcuk dkj.k crk;s fdlh Hkh Lrj ij fufonk fujLr djus dk vf/kdkj jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ dks 

gksxkA ,oa jktLFkku ;qok cksMZ }kjk fy;k x;k fu.kZ; vfrae o ekU; gksxk] lkFk gh ljdkj@jktLFkku 

;qok cksMZ ds fo:} QeZ vfiy@dkuwuh dk;Zokgh djus dk vf/kdkj ugha gS] leLRk vf/kdkj jktLFkku 

;qok cksMZ@jktLFkku ljdkj ds lqjf{kr jgsxsA 

 

 

 

 

 

cksyhnkrk ds gLrk{kj 

¼e; uke irk ,oa eksgj½ 
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Section-VI 
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Contract Forms 

 

Contract Agreement 
 

(To be executed on Non-Judicial Stamp Paper of appropriate value) 
 

 

Contract for Procurement of Services of Youth Talent CulturalProgramme in Folk Dance, Folk 

Song, Indigenous games  (Yoga), Panel Discussions, One Act Play- (English or Hindi Only), Classical 

Vocal Solo- (Hindustani), Classical Dance- (Kathak, Odissi, Bhartnatyam, Manipuri, 

Kuchipudi), Classical Instrumental Solo (Sitar, Flute, Tabla, Veena and Mrigdangam), 

Harmonium (Light), Guitar, Elocution- (Extempore) ,oa yqIr dyk& Hktu] lkajxh] jko.k gRFkk] 

vyxkstk] [kjrky] QM+] dkek;kapk] dBiqryh in the State of Rajasthan 

 

(Lump-Sum Based) 
 

 

 

 

Between 
 

 

The Secretary, 

Rajasthan Youth Board,  

First Floor, SMS Stadium, Jaipur-302 005 

Phone : 91-141-2741489 
  

 

 

  

and 
 

 

 

[Name of the Service Provider] 
 

 

 

Dated:    
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CONTRACT AGREEMENT 
 

This CONTRACT (hereinafter called the “Contract”) is made the [day number] day of the month of 

[month], [year], between, on the one hand, The Secretary, Rajasthan Youth Board, SMS Stadium, Jaipur-

302 005  (hereinafter called the “Client”) and, on the other hand, [name of Service Provider] (hereinafter 

called the “Service Provider”). 
 

WHEREAS: 
 

(a) The Client has requested the Service Provider to provide services for Talent CulturalProgramme in 

Folk Dance, Folk Song, Indigenous games  (Yoga), Panel Discussions, One Act Play- (English or 

Hindi Only), Classical Vocal Solo- (Hindustani), Classical Dance- (Kathak, Odissi, Bhartnatyam, 

Manipuri, Kuchipudi), Classical Instrumental Solo (Sitar, Flute, Tabla, Veena and Mrigdangam), 

Harmonium (Light), Guitar, Elocution- (Extempore) ,oa yqIr dyk & Hktu] lkajxh] jko.k gRFkk] 

vyxkstk] [kjrky] QM+] dkek;kapk] dBiqryh in the State of Rajasthan as defined and described in this 

Contract (herein after called the “Services”) 
  

(b) The Service Provider, having presented to the Client that it has the qualified professional skills, 

expertise and technical resources, has agreed to provide the Services on terms and conditions set forth in 

this Contract; 
 

NOW THEREFORE the parties hereto hereby agree as follows: 
 

 1. The following documents attached hereto shall be deemed to form an integral part of this Contract: 
  

(a) The Technical and Financial Proposals (Bids) submitted by the Service Provider 

(b) The Statement of Outcomes of Negotiations 

(c) The Conditions of Contract  

(d) Appendices:   
 

In the event of any inconsistency between the documents, the following order of precedence shall prevail:  

The Conditions of Contract. Any reference to this Contract shall include, where the context permits, a 

reference to its Appendices. 
 

2. The mutual rights and obligations of the Client and the Service Provider shall be as set forth in the 

Contract, in particular: 
 

(a) the Service Provider shall carry out the Services in accordance with the provisions of the Contract; and 

(b) the Client shall make payments to the Service Provider in accordance with the provisions of the 

Contract. 

(c) The work shall commence on ……………. and be completed up to ---------------------------- 
 

IN WITNESS HEREOF, the Parties hereto have caused this Contract to be signed in their respective 

names as of the day and year first written above. 

Witness 1                                         FOR AND ON BEHALF OF ……………………..                  

 (THE SERVICE PROVIDER)        

Witness 2                                         (Name)  

                                                        (Designation) 

                                                        (Address) 
 

Witness 1                                       FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE  

 RAJASTHAN YOUTH BOARD …….…………… 

Witness 2                                       (Name)  

                                                      (Designation) 

                                                       (Address) 

cksyhnkrk dk ?kks"k.kk&i= 
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Declaration by the Bidder 

 

(Declaration by the Bidder in compliance of Section 7 & 11 of the Act) 
 

 In relation to our Proposal submitted to The Secretary, Rajasthan Youth Board, SMS Stadium, Jaipur-302 005 for procurement of services for Youth Talent Cultural Programme in Folk Dance, Folk Song, One Act 

Folk Dance, Folk Song, Indigenous games  (Yoga), Panel Discussions, One Act Play- (English or 

Hindi Only), Classical Vocal Solo- (Hindustani), Classical Dance- (Kathak, Odissi, Bhartnatyam, 

Manipuri, Kuchipudi), Classical Instrumental Solo (Sitar, Flute, Tabla, Veena and Mrigdangam), 

Harmonium (Light), Guitar, Elocution- (Extempore) ,oa yqIr dyk& Hktu] lkajxh] jko.k gRFkk] 

vyxkstk] [kjrky] QM+] dkek;kapk] dBiqryh in the State of Rajasthan in response to their Request 

for Proposal No…………… Dated …………..  we hereby declare under Section 7 and 11 of the 

Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Act, 2012, that;      

1. We possess the necessary professional, technical, financial and managerial resources and 

competence required by the Bidding Document issued by the Rajasthan Youth Board; 

2. We have fulfilled our obligation to pay such of the taxes payable to the Central 

Government or the State Government or any local authority, as specified in the Bidding 

Document;  

3. We are not insolvent, in receivership, bankrupt or being wound up, not have our affairs 

administered by a court or a judicial officer, not have our business activities suspended 

and are not the subject of legal proceedings for any of the foregoing reasons;  

4. We do not have, and our directors and officers not have, been convicted of any criminal 

offence related to our professional conduct or the making of false statements or 

misrepresentations as to our qualifications to enter into a procurement contract within a 

period of three years preceding the commencement of this procurement process, or not 

have been otherwise disqualified pursuant to debarment proceedings (if debarred, enclose 

details);  

5. We do not have a conflict of interest as specified in the Rajasthan Transparency in Public 

Procurement Act, the Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Rules and this 

Bidding Document, which materially affects fair competition;  

6. We have complied and shall continue to comply with the Code of Integrity as specified in 

the Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Act, the Rajasthan Transparency in 

Public Procurement Rules and this Bidding Document, till completion of all our 

obligations under the Contract. 

 

Date:      Signature of Bidder 

Place:      Name : 

 Designation: 

 Address: 
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POWER OF ATTORNEY 

(On Stamp paper of appropriate value) 
 
 

Know all men by these presents, We..........................................................(name and address of 

the registered office) do hereby constitute, appoint and authorise Mr / Ms........................……… 

……............(name and residential address) who is presently employed with us and holding the 

position of .................................................... as our attorney, to do in our name and on our behalf, 

all such acts, deeds and things necessary in connection with or incidental to our RFP for 

selection as service provider for Youth Talent CulturalFestival in Folk Dance, Folk Song, 

Indigenous games  (Yoga), Panel Discussions, One Act Play- (English or Hindi Only), Classical Vocal 

Solo- (Hindustani), Classical Dance- (Kathak, Odissi, Bhartnatyam, Manipuri, Kuchipudi), 

Classical Instrumental Solo (Sitar, Flute, Tabla, Veena and Mrigdangam), Harmonium (Light), 

Guitar, Elocution- (Extempore) ,oa yqIr dyk& Hktu] lkajxh] jko.k gRFkk] vyxkstk] [kjrky] QM+] 

dkek;kapk] dBiqryh in the State of Rajasthan including signing and submission of all documents 

and providing information/responses to Rajasthan Youth Board in all matters in connection with 

our Applicant for the said Assignment.     

  

We hereby agree to ratify all acts, deeds and things lawfully done by our said attorney pursuant 

to this Power of Attorney and that all acts, deeds and things done by our aforesaid attorney shall 

and shall always be deemed to have been done by us.  

 

Dated this the Day of Accepted  

For ……………………………………………………… Name & signature  

(Name and designation of the person(s) signing on behalf of the Applicant) 
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Annexure A: Compliance with the Code of Integrity and No Conflict of Interest  

Any person participating in a procurement process shall-  

(a) Not offer any bribe, reward or gift or any material benefit either directly or indirectly in exchange 
for an unfair advantage in procurement process or to otherwise influence the procurement 
process;  

(b) Not misrepresent or omit that misleads or attempts to mislead so as to obtain a financial or other 
benefit or avoid an obligation;  

(c) Not indulge in any collusion, Bid rigging or anticompetitive behavior to impair the transparency, 
fairness and progress of the procurement process;  

(d) Not misuse any information shared between the procuring entity and the bidders with an intent to 
gain unfair advantage in the procurement process;  

(e) Not indulge in any coercion including impairing or harming or threatening to do the same, directly 
or indirectly, to any party or to its property to influence the procurement process;  

(f) Not obstruct any investigation or audit of a procurement process;  
(g) Disclose conflict of interest, if any; and  
(h) Disclose any previous transgressions with any entity in India or any other country during the last 

three years or any debarment by any other procuring entity.  
 

Conflict of interest.-  

The Bidder participating in a bidding process must not have a Conflict of Interest. 

A Conflict of interest is considered to be a situation in which a party has interests that could improperly 

influence that party’s performance of official duties or responsibilities, contractual obligations, or 

compliance with applicable laws and regulations. 

(i) A bidder may be considered to be in conflict of interest with one or more parties in the bidding 

process if, including but not limited to:   

(a) Have controlling partners/shareholders in common; or 
(b) Receive or have received any direct or indirect subsidy from any of them; or  
(c) Have the same legal representative for purposes of the bid; or  
(d) have a relationship with each other, directly or through common third parties, that puts them in a 

position to have access to information about or influence on the bid of another bidder, or 
influence the decisions of the procuring Entity regarding the bidding process; or  

(e) The bidder participates in more than one bid in a bidding process. Participation by a bidder in 
more than one bid will result in the disqualification of all bids in which the bidder is involved. 
However, this does not limit the inclusion of the same subcontractor, not otherwise participating 
as a bidder, in more than one bid; or  

(f) the bidder or any of its affiliates participated as a consultant in the preparation of the design or 
technical specifications of the goods, Works or services that are the subject of the Bid; or  

(g) Bidder or any of its affiliates has been hired (or proposed to be hired) by the procuring entity as 
engineer-in-charge/consultant for the contract. 
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Annexure B: Declaration by the Bidder regarding Qualifications 

Declaration by the Bidder 

In relation to my/our Bid submitted to ...................................................for procurement of 

.............................in response to their Notice inviting Bids No...............Dated................I/we 

..............................hereby declare under Section 7 of Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Act, 

2012 that : 

 

1. I/we possess the necessary professional, technical, financial and managerial resources and 

competence required by the Bidding Document issued by the Procuring Entry;  

2. I/we have fulfilled my/our obligation to pay such of the taxes payble to the union and the state 

government or any local authority as specified in the Bidding Document. 

3. I/we are not insolvent, in receivership, bankrupt or being wound up, not have my/our affairs 

administered by a court or a judicial officer, not have my/our business activities suspended and 

not the subject of legal proceedings for any of the foregoing reasons; 

4. I/we do not have, and our directors and officers not have, been convicted of any criminal offence 

related to my/our professional conduct or the making of false statements or misrepresentations 

as to my/our qualifications to enter into a procurement contract within a period of three years 

preceding the commencement of this procurement process, or not have been otherwise 

disqualified pursuant to debarment proceedings; 

5. I/we do not have a conflict of interest as specified in the Act, Rules and the Bidding Document, 

which materially affects fair competition; 

 

 

Date :        Signature of bidder 

Place :        Name : 

        Designation : 

        Address : 
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Annexure C :Grievance Redressal during Procurement Process 

The designation and address of the First Appellate Authority is  Dy.Secretary Youth Affairs & Sports 

Department Govt. of Rajasthan.The designation and address of the Second Appellate Authority is 

Principal Secretary Youth Affairs & Sports Department Govt. of Rajasthan,Jaipur. 

(1)  Filing an appeal:-  

if any bidder or prospective bidder is aggrieved that any decision, action or omission of the 

procuring entity is in contravention to the provisions of the Act or the rules or the guidelines 

issued thereunder, he may file an appeal to First Appellate authority, as specified in the Bidding 

document within a period of ten days from the date of such decision or action, omission, as the 

case may be, clearly giving the specific ground or grounds on which he feels aggrieved:  

Provided that after the declaration of a bidder as successful the appeal may be filed only by a 

bidder who has participated in procurement proceedings:  

Provided further that in case a procuring entity evaluates the technical bids before the opening of 

the financial bids, an appeal related to the matter of financialbids may be filed only by a bidder whose 

technical bid is found to be acceptable. 

(2) The officer to whom an appeal is filed under Para (1) shall deal with the appeal as 

expeditiously as possible and shall endeavour to dispose it of within thirty days from the date 

of the appeal. 

(3) If the officer designated under Para (1) fails to dispose of the appeal filed within the period 

specified in Para (2), or if the bidder or prospective bidder or the procuring entity is aggrieved 

by the order passed by the first appellate authority, the bidder or prospective bidder or the 

procuring entity, as the case may be, may file a second appeal to second appellate authority 

specified in the bidding document in this behalf within fifteen days from the expiry of the 

period specified in Para (2) or of the date of receipt of the order passed by the first appellate 

authority, as the case may be.  

(4)  Appeals not to lie in certain cases:-  

No appeal shall lie against any decision of the procuring entity relating to the following matters, 

namely:-  

(a) Determination of need of procurement  

(b) Provisions limiting participation of bidders in the bid process  

(c) The decision of whether or not to enter into negotiations  

(d) Cancellation of a procurement process  

(e) Applicability of the provisions of confidentiality  
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(5)  Form of Appeals:-  

(a) An appeal under Para (1) or (3) above shall be in the annexed form along with as many 

copies as there are respondents in the appeal.  

(b) Every appeal shall be accompanied by an order appealed against, if any,  

affidavit verifying the facts stated in the appeal and proof of payment of fee,  

(c) Every appeal may be presented to first appellate authority or second  

appellate authority, as the case may be, in person or though registered post  

orauthorised representative. 

(6)  Fee for filing Appeal:-  

(a) Fee for first appeal shall be rupees two thousand five hundred and for second appeal shall 

be rupees ten thousand, which shall be non-refundable. 

(b) The fee shall be paid in the form of bank demand draft or banker’s cheque of 

 a scheduled bank in India payable in the name of appellate authority concerned.   

(7)  Procedure for disposal of Appeal:-  

(a) The first appellate authority or second appellate authority as the case may be, upon filing of 

appeal, shall issue notice accompanied by copy of appeal, affidavit and documents, if any, 

to the respondents and fix date of hearing 

(b) On the date fixed for hearing, the first appellate authority of second appellate authority, as 

the case may be shall- 

(i) Hear all the parties to appeal present before him; and  

(ii) Peruse or inspect documents, relevant records or copies thereof relating to the matter. 

(c) After hearing the parties, perusal or inspection of documents and relevant records or 

copies thereof relating to the matter, the appellate authority concerned shall pass an 

order in writing and provide the copy of order to the parties to appeal free of cost.  

(d) The order passed under sub-clause (c) above shall also be placed on the state  

 public procurement portal. 
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Annexure D : Additional Conditions of Contract  

1. Correction of arithmetical errors  

Provided that a Financial Bid is substantially responsive, the Procuring Entity will correct 

arithmetical errors during evaluation of Financial Bids on the following basis: 

i.  If there is a discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained by 

multiplying the unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail and the total price shall be 

corrected, unless in the opinion of the Procuring Entity there is an obvious misplacement of 

the decimal point in the unit price, in which case the total price as quoted shall govern and the 

unit price shall be corrected; 

ii.  It there is an error  in a total corresponding to the addition or subtraction of subtotals, the 

subtotals shall prevail and the total shall be corrected ; and 

iii.  If there is a discrepancy between words and figures, the amount in words shall prevail, unless 

the amount expressed in words is related to an arithmetic error, in which case the amount in 

figures shall prevail subject to (i) and (ii) above. 

If the Bidder that submitted the lowest evaluated Bid does not accept the correction of errors, its 

Bid shall be disqualified and its Bid Security shall be forfeited or its Bid Securing Declaration 

shall be executed.  

2. Procuring Entity’s Right to Vary Quantities 

(i)  At the time of award of contract, the quantity of Goods, Works or services originally specified 

in the Bidding Document may be increased or decreased by a specified percentage, but such 

increase or decrease shall not exceed twenty percent, of the quantity specified in the Bidding 

Document. It shall be without any change in the unit prices or other terms and conditions of 

the Bid and the conditions of contract. 

(ii)   If the Procuring Entity does not procure any subject matter of procurement or procures less 

than the quantity specified in the Bidding Document due to change in circumstances, the 

Bidder shall not be entitled for any claim or compensation except otherwise provided in the 

Conditions of Contract.  

(i) In case of procurement of Goods or services, additional quantity may be procured by 

placing a repeat order on the rates and conditions of the original order. However, the 

additional quantity shall not be more than 25% of the value of Goods of the original 

contract and shall be within one month from the date of expiry of last supply. If the 

supplier fails to do so, the Procuring Entity shall be free to arrange for the balance supply 

by limited Bidding or otherwise and the extra cost incurred shall be recovered from the 

supplier. 

3. Dividing quantities among more than one Bidder at the time of award (In case of 

procurement of Goods)  

As a general rule all the quantities of the subject matter of procurement shall be procured from the Bidder, 

whose Bid is accepted. However, when it is considered that the quantity of the subject matter of 

procurement to be procured is very large and it may not be in the capacity of the Bidder, whose Bid is 

accepted, to deliver the entire quantity or when it is considered that the subject matter of procurement to 

be procured is of critical and vital nature, in such cases, the quantity may be divided between the Bidder, 

whose Bid is accepted and the second lowest Bidder or even more Bidders in that order, in a fair, 

transparent and equitable manner at the rates of the Bidder, whose Bid is accepted. 
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Grievance Handling Procedure during Procurement Process (Appeals) 

 

(1) Filing an appeal 
 

If any Bidder or prospective Bidder is aggrieved that any decision, action or omission of the 

Procuring  Entity is in contravention to the provisions of the Act or the Rules or the Guidelines 

issued thereunder, he may file an appeal to  First or Second Appellate Authority, as the case may 

be, as may be designated for the purpose, within a period of ten days from the date of such 

decision, action, or omission, as the case may be, clearly giving the specific ground or grounds 

on which he feels aggrieved:  

 

Provided that after the declaration of a Bidder as successful in terms of section 27 of the Act, the 

appeal may be filed only by a Bidder who has participated in procurement proceedings:   

 

Provided further that in case a Procuring Entity evaluates the technical Bid before the opening of 

the financial Bid, an appeal related to the matter of financial Bid may be filed only by a Bidder 

whose technical Bid is found to be acceptable.  

 

(2) Appeal not to lie in certain cases 
 

No appeal shall lie against any decision of the Procuring Entity relating to the following matters, 

namely:- 

 

(a)  determination of need of procurement;  

(b)  provisions limiting participation of Bidders in the Bid process;  

(c)  the decision of whether or not to enter into negotiations; 

(d)  cancellation of a procurement process;  

(e)  applicability of the provisions of confidentiality.  

 

(3) Form of Appeal 
 

(a)  An appeal shall be in the annexed Form along with as many copies as there are 

respondents in the appeal.  

(b)  Every appeal shall be accompanied by an order appealed against, if any, affidavit 

verifying the facts stated in the appeal and proof of payment of fee. 

(c)   Every appeal may be presented to First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate Authority, 

as the case may be, in person or through registered post or authorised representative.  

 

(4) Fee for filing appeal 
 

(a) Fee for first appeal shall be rupees two thousand five hundred and for second appeal shall be 

rupees ten thousand, which shall be non-refundable. 

(b) The fee shall be paid in the form of bank demand draft or banker’s Cheque of a Scheduled 

Bank payable in the name of Appellate Authority concerned. 
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(5) Procedure for disposal of appeals 
 

(a) The First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate Authority, as the case may be, upon 

filing of appeal, shall issue notice accompanied by copy of appeal, affidavit and 

documents, if any, to the respondents and fix date of hearing. 

(b) On the date fixed for hearing, the First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate 

Authority, as the case may be, shall,- 

(i) hear all the parties to appeal present before him; and 

(ii) peruse or inspect documents, relevant records or copies thereof relating to the matter. 

(c) After hearing the parties, perusal or inspection of documents and relevant records or 

copies thereof relating to the matter, the Appellate Authority concerned shall pass an 

order in writing and provide the copy of order to the parties to appeal free of cost. 

(d) The order passed under sub-clause (c) above shall be placed on the State Public 

Procurement Portal. 
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FORM No. 1 

[See rule 83] 
 

Memorandum of Appeal under the Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Act, 

2012 
 

Appeal No ………of ……………  

Before the ………………………… (First / Second   Appellate Authority)  

1. Particulars of appellant: 

 (i)   Name of the appellant:  

 (ii)  Official address, if any:    

 (iii)  Residential address:  

 

2. Name and address of the respondent(s):  

1. 

2.  

3. 

 

3.  Number and date of the order appealed against 

and name and designation of the officer / authority 

who passed the order (enclose copy), or a 

statement of a decision, action or omission of 

the Procuring  Entity in contravention to the provisions 

of the Act by which the appellant is aggrieved: 

 

4.  If the Appellant proposes to be represented  

by a representative, the name and postal address  

of the representative:  

 

5.  Number of affidavits and documents enclosed with the appeal:  

 

6.Grounds of appeal: 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………..... (Supported by an 

affidavit)   

 

7. Prayer: 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

Place …………………………………….  

Date …………………………………… 

 

 

Appellant's Signature 
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Format of Bank Guarantee for Performance Security 

(To be issued by a Scheduled Bank in India and properly stamped) 
 

Bank’s Name and Address of Issuing Branch 
Beneficiary: 
 

The Secretary, 

Rajasthan Youth Board,  

SMS Stadium, Jaipur-302 005 

Phone : 91-141-2741489 

 

THIS DEED OF GUARANTEE executed on this the ___________day of 

________________at_________________________by_______________________(Name of the Bank) 

having its Head/ Registered office at _____________________________ hereinafter referred to as “the 

Guarantor” which expression shall unless it be repugnant to the subject or context thereof include 

successors and assigns; 

 

In favour of, The Secretary, Rajasthan Youth Board having its office at SMS Stadium, Jaipur, hereinafter 

referred to as “Rajasthan Youth Board”, which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context or 

meaning thereof include its administrators, successors or assigns. 

 

WHEREAS,  

A. By the Agreement being entered into between Rajasthan Youth Board 

and______________________, a company incorporated under the provisions of the Companies Act, 

1956, having its registered office/ permanent address at ____________________ hereinafter called 

the “Service Provider”. The Service Provider has been selected to provide services of “Talent 

CulturalProgramme in Folk Dance, Folk Song, Indigenous games  (Yoga), Panel Discussions, One 

Act Play- (English or Hindi Only), Classical Vocal Solo- (Hindustani), Classical Dance- 

(Kathak, Odissi, Bhartnatyam, Manipuri, Kuchipudi), Classical Instrumental Solo (Sitar, 

Flute, Tabla, Veena and Mrigdangam), Harmonium (Light), Guitar, Elocution- (Extempore) 

,oa yqIr dyk& Hktu] lkajxh] jko.k gRFkk] vyxkstk] [kjrky] QM+] dkek;kapk] dBiqryh in the 

State of Rajasthan (herein referred to as “the Assignment”).  

 

B. In terms of the Contract, the Service Provider is required to furnish to Rajasthan Youth Board, an 

unconditional and irrevocable bank guarantee for an amount of Rs. ________/- (Rupees ___________ 

Only) as security for due and punctual performance/ discharge of its obligations under the Agreement. 

 

At the request of the Service Provider, the Guarantor has agreed to provide guarantee, being these 

presents guaranteeing the due and punctual performance/discharge by the Service Provider of its 

obligations under the Agreement. 

 

NOW THEREFORE THIS DEED WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS: 

 

1. The Guarantor hereby irrevocably guarantees the due and punctual performance by the Service 

Provider of all its obligations relating to the Assignment during the Agreement Period. 

 

2. The Guarantor shall, without demur, pay to Rajasthan Youth Board sums not exceeding in 

aggregate Rs. ________/- (Rupees ___________ Only), within five (5) calendar days of receipt of 

a written demand therefor from Rajasthan Youth Board stating that the Service Provider has failed 

to meet its performance obligations under the Agreement. 
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The Guarantor shall not go into the veracity of any breach or failure on the part of the Service 

Provider or validity of demand so made by Rajasthan Youth Board and shall pay the amount 

specified in the demand notwithstanding any direction to the contrary given or any dispute 

whatsoever raised by the Service Provider or any other Person. The Guarantor’s obligations 

hereunder shall subsist until all such demands are duly met and discharged in accordance with the 

provisions hereof. 

 

3. In order to give effect to this Guarantee, Rajasthan Youth Board shall be entitled to treat the 

Guarantor as the principal debtor. The obligations of the Guarantor shall not be affected by any 

variations in the terms and conditions of the Agreement or other documents or by the extension of 

time for performance granted to the Service Provider or postponement/ non exercise/ delayed 

exercise of any of its rights by Rajasthan Youth Board or any indulgence shown by Rajasthan 

Youth Board to the Second Party and the Guarantor shall not be relieved from its obligations under 

this Guarantee on account of any such variation, extension, postponement, non exercise, delayed 

exercise of any of its rights by Rajasthan Youth Board or any indulgence shown by Rajasthan 

Youth Board provided nothing contained herein shall enlarge the Guarantor’s obligation 

hereunder. 

4. This Guarantee shall be irrevocable and shall remain in full force and effect until 60 days after 

fulfilment of all the obligations of the Service Provider under the Agreement, unless discharged/ 

released earlier by Rajasthan Youth Board in accordance with the provisions of the Agreement. 

The Guarantor’s liability in aggregate to be a sum of Rs. ________/- (Rupees ___________ Only). 

5. This Guarantee shall not be affected by any change in the constitution or winding up of the Service 

Provider/ the Guarantor or any absorption, merger or amalgamation of the Service Provider / the 

Guarantor with any other Person. 

6. The Guarantor has power to issue this guarantee and discharge the obligations contemplated 

herein, and the undersigned is duly authorised to execute this Guarantee pursuant to the power 

granted under ______________. 

 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF THE GUARANTOR HAS SET ITS HANDS HEREUNTO 

ON THE DAY, MONTH AND YEAR FIRST HEREINABOVE WRITTEN 

 

SIGNED AND DELIVERED by 

____________________________________Bank and Branch by the hand of Shri 

_______________________ its __________________and authorised official. 

 

 

(Signature of the Authorised Signatory) 

 

(Official Seal) 
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RAJASTHAN YOUTH BOARD 

(Department of Youth Affairs & Sports Govt. of Rajasthan) 

 

9. SAMPLE FOR ENTRY FORMATE 

Details of Participants For Programmes/Items State Youth Festival-2022 

 

COMPETITIVE SECTION:  

 
S.No. Item Name of 

the Item/ 

Title 

S.No. Name of 

the 

Participant 

Gender Category Class Date 

of 

Birth 

Mob. No. 

& 
E-mail 

1 Folk Dance         

2 Folk Song         

3 Indigenous 

games  (Yoga) 

        

4 Panel Discussions         

Classical Vocal Solo         
5 Hindustani Vocal         

Classical Instrumental Solo         
6 Harmonium (Light)         
7 Mridangam         
8 Flute         
9 Veena         

10 Sitar         
11 Guitar         
12 Tabla         

Classical Solo Danse         
13 Bharatanatyam         
14 Kathak         
15 Udiya         
16 One Act Play (English 

or Hindi only) 
        

17 Elocution         
18 Manipuri         
19 Kuchipudi         
20 Drawing &Painting         
21 Hktu         
22 lkajxh         
23 jko.k gRFkk         
24 vyxkstk         
25 [kjrky         
26 QM         
27 dkek;kapk         
28 dBiqryh         
29 vU;         
30          

 


